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The County Road Board Says Your $3. Road Tax Will Go Where It Belongs This Year
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hundred million dollars ii
a pretty fair little tteal
even for the New Haven
financiers.
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itands for the hole into
which Republican party
harmony has disappeared.
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Mexico Pity tn Ouadali-liirterms of the Ni.iR.il I
proioi ol would no i oiisiimmated and
re, intnltliin would be encoded nflei
l.i tn
growing out of the revolution
had been sell led.
However. If tho contending factions
fulled to agree, and Cnirani Insisted on fikhtlng hi way into Mexico
City, the American government would
wlihhold recognition until alter election had taken place. Details of iho
much dlacusfed plan of Muadalupe,
tho constitutionalist platform, were
lliiido public here today.
The plan was drawn up In Coa bulla state March 21. IM1. by Carranxa
and the group that opposed I Inert us
ncceaslon tn power. It follows:
sent
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United States Continues Vigorous Effort to Force Carranza
to Take Possession of Government by Diplomatic Means
and to Declare General Amnesty in favor of Huerta Supporters and Oppressed Clergy.
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stuff was encountered Friday
nnd during Ihe work on Saturday ti, sack of ore was lnketi out that
will be worth, nl a cotiaet value estimate, f I nnn. nun y,-- t ion.
e thai
time more of Hum high grade hn
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GANGSTERS
IN BLOODY

f.rxnM.i it.

been loond. nnd since It occurs in
hum Iks rather '.n n thin l ringer, ns
was the cane on tho Hell mid
light
ground. It look aa though the main
ore of the streak was yet In be
li ii' h .1.
The strike was made on Urn I.ani;-stoproperty, whhh la owned by the
C.
ti. Mining nnd Milling company. When Heil A- Wrilil ran ini"
Ihn high tirade gold ore last fall It
Was neur the side of their plop, llv
which adjoined Ihe Laiualon. and.
In fact, they were worki.ig so close
lo the lino that a law suit was Imminent for a time to decide on whose
ground the rich ire was found.
Mr
Ofjcshy nt that time started to sink
a shaft across the line on the Ijhik- slon. Ho has been flung out R
paying ore for most of in.. iiiMinme
of 1!70 le.-which
he has sunk
Iteachlng about the level if the other
strikes ho
iii.imii'kiI to tunnel back
into the claim nml it was nt n
for forty feel from Ihe property line that tho present strike was
-
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TO RECOVER
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3 HUNDRED
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Huerta, lo
"Whireas, tlenernl
presldeni.
whtim the conslilutlonaliKt
Hon Froncls'o I. Madero, had enKEY
trusted the defense of tho Institutions and legality f his government,
haa. In uniting with the reie enemFort Smith Reports Dcstruc
, MEXICO AND SAFETY ies In arm against the game govern- Chicago Tenderloin Stage for
ment In order tn restore the former
tion of Great Coal Proper
to
in
Hand
Conflict
Hand
an act of
dii tutorship, committed
Moheno, Federal Minister of France, Predicts Short Shrift treason to raise himself Into powei
ties at Prairie Creek this
Which "Morals Squad" is
imprisoning both Iho president and
Hindi .
for Constitutionalist Government and Declares With- by
Morning by Striking Miners
Badly Worsted.
tho vice president nnd hia aocretnrlc
demanding by violence their
in Ninety Days Huerta will be Most Popular Man in and
reshiniitliins, which fact la confirmed
SHERIFF SENDS T0SSE
by tho message"
Mexico. Text of the Guardalupe Pact.
the same general, INEXPERIENCED MEN
HOPEWELL
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TO SCENE OF CRIME
FOR
TROUBLE
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of the stales telling them he had imWashlnKton. July 17. Thi I'nited.
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prisoned the chief magistrate nnd
Flute
continued t.icl.iy in exert It
Ohio Governor Asked to Send
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Jealousy Between Sections of
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FOR
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"Whereas. Iho legislative and Judi
that he would make
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to
Troops to Coal Mines in Belaliul an Immediate cessation no Jul doclnrlnc
Brought
Force
Police
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fit hostllitie
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law
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the
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he
mont County Where Operaof
tho
and
cabinet
that
Light by Investigation
the Cmbnlnl
fur the
fnvcrnmcut
Huerprovisions.
leeml Illegal
peaceful transfer 'f power nl Mex- tlenernl Velaac( nn aocrotnry of war
JULY
tors Fear Violence
lowing Riot.
merely that the army
havo n ta and hia unpntrlotlc and
ico City to the consiltutioniillit.
proceedings, and
dlrei'tlti
bind.
Johi It. Bllllmun, personal
Chicago, July 17. "Inexperienced
"Whorens. some of tho governments
"Although tho I'nited Htnte canFort Smith. Ark., July 17.
of president Wilson with
no
unpin have roc men caused Iho w nolo slmotioK.
Instruc- not, of couree, recci!nlite the Par-bal- . of the Rlatea of tho
farranKA, rw'flvnl
further
received hcie today statu that
ely
government
In
men
frt
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illegitimate
ognixod
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Mr.
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.f Riving guarantee
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Janie Cilenson, chief of police, so
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Return
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of thoe characterised the eiicotioicr III til'
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In Mexico.
company ill l'rail lo Creek.
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those who hurl auppoi ted thi Huerta about
Road Plan Complete.
governments shculn sevregiiled
dlstuct last Ili Kill in
which
government. Hostile endeavoring to
"Ho haa aont men north to treat state,
la stated,
It
tipple
burned,
been
has
him,
disavowing
which one detective waa killed, two
obtain a general atnr.'iy. n innMi-tiition- a with fleneral Cnrrmrn In order that have been flrat In
namlted. Telephone
and of'l-co- r other wounded uud two civilian in fReell niapsieh la Kvoataa lleralitl and another
on behalf of tho clergy In no time may bo lout In arriving at n We tho undersigned chiefs
In a fusillade of allot follow
jured
constitutionwire to I'r.i'rlu Creek lire down and
In command of the
Santo Fo. X. M., July 17
Mexico now in disfavor with tho
aettloniont..
Pol. W. S. Hopewell Will leave
alist tinny, have agreed on nnd shall in tho raid of an alleged disorderly
details are lacking. A strike has
havo leon mailc by Mr.
ho haa rhoaon sustain
"Tho three men
houao.
by force of arm the followJuly 2T,ih lor .New York.
been In progress at the I'ralriu Creek
havo been cotidcUoua aupporlora ol ing plan:
ofpolice,
whence ho will anil nl once for
For fourteen hours tho
mine fur months.
Jooo Cnstrllnt, representative hero Madero In the Mexican conareaa and
I'll l iB to close detail of the II- Huerta If ficial worked on the cuee before u
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by
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participant
nnd
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chief
railroad,
and
of
by dynamite nnd fire.
noon Rending d spali hos In Mr.
They are iloao frlendn of Mr. .resident of the republic.
tho shoottnu wna i'ieatioiiel. Search
for which arrangement! for n
The Rhorld'a oftlce at (ireenwood
b.ijal detailing tho result of hi
"Tho legislative and judicial pow- whs made for witnesses
CarlmJ.il and of roiirao very Intimate
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have
hna sent n pose of olllcc
tu the
with Secretary Itrynn and with Mr. Carranxa ao naturally 1 ers of tho federation are hereby also whole atreuuth of I he polite departcom luded w ith I'nria bankers.
Rcciio of tho lloliim.
am Very hopeful that they will bo repudiated.
Iho Houth American mediator.
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take
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h the New McxU'o Central, and
ram able l
"The government of auch slnto as discover tho cat
Peflnlm official
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legal
TriMitn iH'iiniiuhnl ill IMilii.
shall Continue to rccngnlxe tho
while
compllcatlotiR
In
throuxh Mr. fastcllot il,! the
A similar expreoaion of lielief waa
power forming the present
connection
nf thron constitutionalists
with
tho Central
Columbus,
by Herman rtchuetHer.
July 17. Alter re
Mr. Caatellot revealed that durlna
fliol
made
thlr'v rt.ivs after ''ho deputy siiperlnt' ndent of police. The
have delayed carrying out the
ceiving a
hih had atarted from Mexico Oil v hi rtey in the I'niiod Statea In the
from SloritT John
company,
plan
publication of this plan are hereby Investigation will continue, both
of the newon Wedneiday to talk with Carranni. i.iHt three montha he hna noon
II. Anderson of lielmont county
Hopewell
ropiidlnied.
Is
w in aiilhorlvcd in negotiate with hi n
now
Colonel
confi
also
I
A
an
id,
reported
endeavoring t" arranao for
In which
mlf i.huii
nut every untie of the
dent that on his return from
for tlio transfer of tho government tho tranafer of the government ft'
Hint pumps nnd funs In B half doreii
In order to orgnntie the army en-- t occurrence has been brouulll lo Unlit.
Paris these will havo been
lolneH could rod be operated without
Tho ileml lietectixe,
nl Mrilrn City. It I" probable that M, XH'il ( llv but that tho tnnrwitv of rusted with the accampllaliment ot
Stanley J.
ironed out nml tho nrgnnlxat Ion
It would la two of throe d.iya bo- - Huerta hud twice dlarupted It in plana. our purposes,
Hums, whs a tiicinber of the reunlar
the protection of troops, the state
wo heie.iy appoint n
of the new road completed so
furo tho commission, on account of
ment waa him ti out at tho governor's
chief firat chlif of tho urmv. which Plain clothes force. John P. Sloop,
that construction of its extenoitlie that in the ,ci,t it la deemed
Ponsllliillonal'st.' Hums' partner, waa ahol throuuh the
the Interrupted communication, wlhj AOMIMsTIl Tlo tHTICI I.R
named
Khali bo
A
ItoHWcll
sions to
IblhitlerilUO.
idilMiihle lo ai t d troops the authorJoseph Morrill ami
Fred
able to roach Cnrrann.
M. Venutlnnn Parranxa, governor ol thigh.
Sr: l'K.r: l liw.(l.
and Farmlngton may proceed.
A mart,
ity ot Sheriff Anderson and the liel
ileteitli e
of tho moral
n tho outcome of the conference
AVanhlngton. July IT. Adininimra-- t the state of Poahulla.
mont county utit Inn Hies
would be
Were Vi. unded lcs.l ReriollHly.
anil tho assurance given by Carriinwi
loll nfflclala aaw peace looiiilrg to"When the constitutionalist nrmy
trailer, i red to the militia
P Cnrroil, who nlil ho was
a y nn amnesty ami the adjustment day on the boll"ll of Mexican porcrupic Mexico Pity. Mr Veniistltino Janus
Investigator and railway fitviuun,
of claim, will depend whether roc' litic. Francisco Oirbajal'a Informal Parranxa or whoever may s'i'"ceed him an
a Iho wax wounded.
Wc- -t
lixlolii Strikers Ijull.
oKnitlon will lie accorded Carr.iruta aiatement to the Waahington governIn tho command of the army will be
In tho Invi Mtinnti,n by Chief of HEAT CAUSES DEATH
by tho I'nlted
I'uiop-oi- s
Niutca nt once, or ment that ho Intended to rellro In appointed ml Interim bond of the exWheeling. W. Vit., July 17
Police iileaKon tw'o facta nppeared
whether uch action will bo Indef- favor of t'arr.inxa. the ronatitiillonal-la- t ecutive power.
and
oii'Sineera In twenty inliies
initely delayed.
in this seitiorr returned lo work this
cblef. and Curranr. a'a nnnoin'e-inen- t
"Tho ud Interim prelden of the lo stand out: Thut the killing and
Looming up aa an ultimate compti- Ihiil ho waa illlnit to negotialo republic shall call a general election wounding byof the policemen was prenioiiiiiiu on the advice ol union milla
cipitated
k'uig of levee charaers, to olfeet th,, Indiisirial Workers
HEW
0
cation In tho situation la tho pro- with tho federala for a peaceful a oon a peace is eatablinhod,
cter,
nnd
fired
in.iny
shots
that
of the
of the World,
In Mexico City,
who urv in live
poned repudiation by Carranr.ii of tho Iranafer of power
tho power to tho man who came
from weapon In the hanila of
waa reKarded aa practical naxirance hall bo elected.
thlouKhotit the diatrict.
financial obligations incurred by
wa
Iho
gangsters.
It
thought
that
Puch elllxen n act i flrai chiefs
Ilucrta regime,
flnce the admlnls-trntio- n that tho era of hlomlidicd waa near
of tho crowd of vice district
of tho constilutlonaliMt army In those several
waa recognised aa IoriiI uy an end.
weie wounded ami hud
have characters
tho iiowera of Kuropo, every effort
Carbajal. Huerla'a auccoaaor. aoeka state where the government
been hidden by their friends.
will ho exerted by them to maintain a proclnmatim of general annneaty recognlred Huerta shall assume Iho
The iifTaii- waa poaaihlc
auao the
the Validity of tho rlnlma of their f(,r the force which fought ngiiloat character of provisional governor moral
men,
sound
and
Merrill
after
aubjerti.
Tho revolu- - there, and hold local election
the northern armiea.
not recognise Kurns mid Torried Wave Which has Held
those clllxena aelectod lo tho high na- Amarl.'dld
Whlle PiirranM hna riven notice ol tlonary Junta In Washington
Sloop. Merrill and Amur! had been
KILLED
Missouri and Kansas for
to repudiate aurh rtebta, ed that Carranxa would grant thla. tional offices, according tn the afore- policemen bill u short lime.
DOLL
Thev
already taken
there la Rome confidence In dlplo.
From hhi headquarter In Monterey, said provision, have posts
hud
disorderly
raided
Just
a
resort
and
hy
Days
Broken
Rain
to
fulfil
possession
of their
mnllo circle
hero that he will n.it Carr.iliM announced hia plan of con- and sent a wuuonlouil of prisoners lo
i,ra tu Invito the disapproval of
High Wind.
ductlng negoliationa for eatabliah-men- t their duties'
Ihe station. A game of levee hangers-ont the very beginning of hia
of the ronatitutlonaliat overn-merfollowed nnd hooted Meriiil and
SV PARTnEB
ft
IS
IMlTOSl
IV
A mart aa they walked uwiy Irom tho
and it ia being auageat-e- d
In Mexico Pity without further
Now York, July 17. tine death
Kritiii:Mi;itt:i to nrnriJ place.
that an Interniillonul commiaaion aacriflco of life. He declared, how
the
and
prostration
several
from
Urownsvllle. Texas, July IT. N.tn
to adjudicate au.h claim will be ever, that unconditional aurrendur
"Umk at the Rlool plKeon," Ihey heat wiivn wero reported In New
I. til Potosl hna boon aurrendered to yelled.
formed.
The power of Kuropo may would bo the only hnala of parley.
Yolk at noon loiloy. At that hour
according
lo
constitutional!!,
the
withhold recognition until they re.
Stone and bottles wore thrown Ihe temperature wits 3 ilegiees uloi Well Known Taos Mining Man
The tntement of Purbalal to the unofficial dlspiilehoa
In
received
a
to not Washington government that he In
cclv definite naaurance
and tho detectivca drew their re- rising.
Shot to De:th ly Jack Bid-we- ll
Malaniorna. oppoalle prownsvilH,
auch claim are In be treated.
volvers.
J
then Itiirna nnd Sloop
tended tn retire In Piirrania'l favor
wore aenl ran up tn ii;
which
inesaiiRos,
The
IjmiU
81.
difpeise the inoli.
Following Quarrel Over
Heat Wave llrokcii.
The Ppunlah government la already war conv. vod tn Pocretarv Hryan
Monterey, gave no detail.
St. I.ouIn. July 17 - A high wind
"Look
out. they've got guns."
active III Recking In have reatored the through Joae Paatellnt, former mem from
Mine.
omeone cried.
broke
Then the shooting accompanied by rum today
i roperty of thom. i ubjecta driven out ber of the Mexican aeiiale.
WIM,
began.
Ms.TnTT10Vi.i-'rMerrill tloclned thai
the the heat wave that haa (.ripped St.
by the ronatltiillonallata. The
of Parl.ajal
flrat acta wa to
fine
NO l..sT liOJ. l'lti:iUPTH1
first shot was fired by a man In the l.ouia for three weeks.
Sanlj 'e, N. M July 17.
had R conference with Sec- order tho release of all political prl- 17
The
former
Havana. July
who dodged behind a woman.
W. lit. nn r'i.cer w.if kIioI .tinl
Mlnlaler
retary liryan today,
government Mexican minister of commerce. Qut- - crowd
nor.
Tho
American
Unlit llrtiitt Kaio-alicllef.
Another Woman had Jut fallen, be
killed at 5 o'i lot k last cti'tittig
Naon of Argentine also dlacuaaod .Mexattitude toward recognition of a new liin Moheno, prior tn hi denarluro said, having been
July 17 lialn I"! nl Twmti.g. a t& ti c.ui.p it, .ii 9
Kansaa City.
hit by n biik.
ico with Mr. Ilryan.
administration in Mexico hinged up- here yeatonlav for New York, aald Merrill sild he emptied his revoKtr
various purls of the southwest last
;
T.io an th,. rull or ,i
on the poaalbillly
of an agreement Huerta' resignation was nn surprise at tho man.
ninbt and early today brought relict
oKt'iy a lul ling il.iiu .ti whe h
I I!IIJI. IX AWKHK
between the federal nnd I ha roiinti- - lo him and expressed Iho ocllcf Ihnl
pre.
pili-Clash of
activities in the Irom tho exi i ssivc heat that has
At'ei- a
tile men were pirinci-IM
T
ItK.IIT TlllXti tutlonallata.
Should Parranxa louke g conslltullonallst government would vil e dirt rli l
a
diechi) .! In the Va led dill inn the luet three .In a. ill
Hit rr, I hoih men t ft foi il.e.r
Mr. Caaloltot drier received a inca- - a convention with
the com mission b short-liveshooting.
Meriiil and Amart were many place" in Kama the lain wan
t mi it, d
uun-- ,
iiiid ttred simiil
"Within nlnely days." he added. member of l"ial lnsiectr W. C Mccompn uied by sexerc wind and
tal'coicly. J.i.'k
.n r ri t
.i
i.i'ij'ui ru'i. nn.n ii..r t
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ioeoAooieiooiOAOAooiwejeeisewow
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"Ihn people who are now shouting
iiiud which he had electric storms. At Topeka tho Wind
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I1IUII illl'eli.
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approval will cry denth In th revo unexpectedly sent into iho levee to re.o bed u Velocity of sixty miles Mil
v a coioiter's July on
oiiei.itcil
lutlon. In six month Huerta, will be make raids. .t the same tune Kirit hour hlowuiK down hundred of;
1)1.. croitiil of a It del
Ihe miwl popular man In Mexico, he leputy M. I.. P. Fimkhotiser had a In is.
cause the
race alway pities Ihe detail in the district for the sameg
purpose, thinking that Iaimnhei
fallen arid oppoao the powerful."
in Mxdl-- h FlucklllH IliHtril.
customs Inspector waa on tho North side. loirn and
The American
Waalilnsioii. July 17. To nbollsh
belong,
d
buSloop
detective
lo the
refused tn allow Henora Moheno to
the phi. king hoard ,,f the navy,
QY
with
take aboard Ihe gleaner Miamlhet reau, which is vtld l rix.irdspecial
i.iuteii of lllloi'ls In'r"-ducc- RAILROAD
Jealousy
of
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the
hat trimmed with Rlerelte. Iiecause
proposing retirea bill lodio
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finally
s
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delulla.
The
I
Into
forbidden enlry
auch Plumage
ment by a system of meniul uud phyhy
police,
uniformed
dominated
the
Ihem
tho I'nited Ftalo. fhe ent
sical ev a nun. too for promotion to
Mineloa. N. Y.. July 17
Mr. F.dwln Purman, stood beside her. bark Willi a friend In Mexico, and who dispersed the .mob.
fulling- - lo pass
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each grade.
pro.
pnilnilniirle
When
learning
giving
Ihe
Ihe
of
Moheno,
of
Honor
Florenea Parman waa arraigned In
examination Would fail of promoAT D
sold he would hlultinn, exclaimed:
PINOS ALT03 GOLD
tion and a se.oiiil f.i'lure, Would authe supreme court here today before bull were adjusted hovillage
out of Ihe
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be
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her
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from
them.
tomatically
"That
retire
Juallc Van Flcklen, nn an IndictSTRIKE RUNS TO
The ball wa furnished by Kmnietl an American."
ment returned yeaterduy
i baralng
A TON
r.anilcll nnd Kinith Pox. clooe friends
$100,000
Chlai;o. July 7 Formal rc.ue.t
Vaol JoiiriuiliM Iscwd.
her with nianluugliier in the nrst of Ihe ParmaiiR whereupon
Montgomery for K"w mou nt mediation wa made
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Now Vork, July 17.
degree for having caused the death Ciirman wa et free. Heavily veiled
M, July 17. An- rUhitvler, Join nn lie! nnd editor, nod today by the
Kllver Pity.
iiTTii oi or
of
r i oioiiutti
of Mrs. I.otiloe ilulley, a patient of she slopped Into a limousine with her
imim
ftierlo Mexico, July IT. Oeneral
rich trd. of gold ore Is re- celebrated lor Ins published studies
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prom
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ported
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Notwithstanding that manslaughright at Tlerra Plane. In Ihe stale reient ly by
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ill nnd Wright, and
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for
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them
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o'clock In, the morning; he nver I'.il.ooa worth of high grade
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Tbo inn tut itc i s. in a Idler notifying
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i II
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tho men Hi.it
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tiermaiiv.
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ney Smith agreed.
authorities hoped that a Ma exit from the country waa Ihe pioneer miners of tho Pino Altos lieaw storm on the Noilli sea have mediation, flit v denied the rib anThe prisoner looked very wan and Rtronger
Ruperseding
Indictment cause of oma worry In hi wife. district, on iMniind Hdjolning that dnmaited shlpplmt
ltea ily. (Set ere il ion ihnt the r.iilioiids have declined
pule when bronchi from the jail t
might be returned later on Ilia basis
I
r onion ndalioii of
i ll
ami Wriuht too
from which
losee lii men uud ships urn report In aeci pt the
lli-huaband, lr. of new eldcin.
the court room
I plot toils
I
o ei nun in media tin
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Attornfys Representing Minority Stockholders of New
Haven File Action Alleging
of Enormous Sum.
PLAN FOR VOLUNTARY
DISSOLUTION FAILS

Attorney General McReynolds
Prepares to Bring Action
Under bhermaa Law to
Break New England Monopoly.
i

Tho appointspecial mauler or

IT.

f n receiver,

other official to prosecute rlnlma
a n I list

t3U1.tino.U00

hroiiKht by Whipple, Sean & iigdoii,
reprcoontlntf tho minority lK'khobl.
era of the company.
The suit, in which tho attorney

recently demanded thai the director

Join, la ilealutH'd to force restitution
from those responsible of fund aliened to have been Illegally expend-- !
,lH , .'I'Ud'ug up the .N'rw Jluvau
bU'lll.

Juduo Itrady issurd an order of
notice
returnable next Friday lo
show cause why a receiver should
not bo appointed nnd why an in Junction aKtiinst the disposition of the
ileiendiintM' stock should nol be
Tho lltUatlon Ir In the form of an

in it y

action entered by the attor-no- s
as truBtee under the will of

Hull Vuuithnn.

leu

They own fifty

share of New Haven stock and brine
the in lion "In behalf of Ihemaclve
anil all other stockholder of Raid
corporation who may become parlies."
Tho bill of complaint declare that
the defendant, on uccount of broach
of director' duty, chiefly throuuh
cnusliiK the New Haven tn aopilra
lllcKHlly its Hoslon
.Maine, trolley
mid steuniKhlii proM'Nlcs, are bound
lo pay to tho New Haven flt'.'.wou
withdrawn therefrom wrotiicfuy and
for ullia vlroa nnd "'ii'al iuri'".
It is alleRed that the losses result
IriK from these iiciiiisltloiis approximate $ Hi2.iiiiii.iMHi, and that under
the fedeial anil-truact the New
Haven la entitled to recover Irom the.
defendants three-soltrull auin ur
d

:tni!.iiiii,iio0..
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July IT. After
hours' conference today between Attorney ilcneral M lii ynohls and T.
W.
(ircKoiy.
snecliil assistant In
(,f the New IliUeil ruae. It
i bin ne
seemed pr ictb ally certain that
bad failed rind that the department of Justice would l.i'Kln II
Sherman law suit to dissolve the
New Haven system within the next

Washlnon.

lieno-tiaiioii-

lew days.
The
attorney general and Vr.
had before them nllb iiil notice from the New Haven board ot
net epl Iho
directors that It
on
terms imposed by .la4srtc hua-tM ilne railihe sab- ,,f it )!oton
road stock. IVpari mint ofiieiala urs
ud to i.ow consider a Micrmun law
euit their only course
lin-Kor-

-

iNiily IN rfornwY,
I a sue n
Cut., July 1 7
peak Is now irivlnx almost dully perb
This mornlUK the
formances.
iiuplion shot kwnrd.
jtsN4--

l!ed.linj.

weii-tiet-

REIMS T
T

MED
1

de-

fendant dlreilors and estute of director of lh New Vork, New Haven
St
Hartford railroad la assed In
suit Died In the supreme court today.
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Washiniitiin. July 17. A. W. Tren.
hnl'ii, chairioan of the committee of
west-eiiiiitiak'ers represontniK the
railroads threatened with
strike of HVnun enKiiiemen and
formally
asked tho federal
board of iiiedl.itlcn and concl lalion
today I,, use It offoit t compoao
Ihe sllualoii. Federal JudKa Martiu
A. Kiiiipp, chairman
W. 1.. Chambers and Assistant Commissioner tl.
W. W. Hanger mill no to Chlcutu and
begin work Monday morning.
m
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Motoiintp and hmno owntia uo tl In
lame nmnhoin eorv Huntlay. It Will
bo principally for the benefit
ami
ploa'ire nf A lhlilf-rqiietinml the
vimtnrp they ore anxium tn Imprepp
favorably.
tn bo cuiipi r uctod tin a
permanent biinia. Jt will be built
11n.hr the pnpoiv iflnn nf tho fi.renl
per Ice. Jnmop F .Mullen, auper lor
nf the Munrano-Znn- l
f..ronl. one nf
tho hot ennlnoor In the erleo. hu
nlioinly piineyi-tho mail, nnd ho
will paper ino '.ho work nf enntruc
linn, whhh will be under the directum nf ItnllKT Miiioiil.i m nf Tljeran
Wiiphiuilp will ho Kuardeil nitiilnnt
by rnrruu'itpil Iron rulvortp, which
will lie put ih..
wherever needed.
Km:. .e n culvorlp
are being made
now riwht In tuwn, by tno Nutithwcpl-erMetal M nil Imt in
eunipnny.
It lp expo, led Hi it more money
mad
than lp neoiloil im tho
il
bo relumed hv Iho illy
All 'he pnrplup "ill ho ppont
nn the Nnrth Kniirth atrtet rn:ul tn
Al.lineila.
Tho tax Ip payable nt 417 Vet
Cupper aenuo, plu.no 871; lit Juntho
.Vit'lollit i'p tiffieo. U'l North Third
pint 1. hone i'.'iO: nml Mr. Water"
lurnonally tan
rein hod by phone
Tho rnrtd
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Tho federal
lii'H.
evacuation of ilunym.ip In oiimploto
anrripon embarked
The lu,t nf tli
mini h iinl tnnlitht with their hot!"'
In Kit pteainetn
It ml nccniintronientp
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Sheep and
Company, Organized
Headquarters Here
Walter M. Connell as
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17.
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Junyfiinp were dinarim--

Declares
His Decision to Resign
Shows Him to be Man of
Marked Intelligence
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Cummontlnfr
1'reniili nt
nl
uiuiii thn refiKiiiuliin
Kivc
ue rut. tho nmrnlnir
.iiporn
rredil tn rrenldenl UiIm.ii fnr tho
mu'ct-pnf hip ulley hut ennsiili T
that tho MexliXn tlilbriiKlln ia III Bo
way pnlyod.
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HAMMOCKS, in colors, a

FARMERS OPPOSE BIG
ROAD BOND ISSUE
PROPOSED IN ARIZONA

oi-K.-

HUCK TOWELS, our
only, 3 for

o

je-i-.

1 . 1

11

PIONEER BAKERY

Refrigerators
practically at COST, as
Jons a tk'y last. Now is ft
Sold

wiim

aud Three Little Girls Rescued After Inconceivable
Run of Hard Luck.

good time to buy. Prices from

lu.uwilo,

S11.00

T0J23.40

Call and look them over. This
U your last chance.

11,

n I'nnnt.iu'lnnnl
lo tnmmiit
mend monip yenlorilay nn tho iiioiip-urIn trlvo lionruui wi.iinn tho rlKht
tn vnto In Plate und enmity t'loelinrut.
SlimVir aetlnn mil taken recently
hy a hmip,i

SILK PARASOLS, in various
worth to $2.50, special

11 11

o

tho
liam CmIiik,

f'hlrnn).

July

17.

J111I30

Tek-Wnri-

2ND AND COPPER.

iK

wunuriittfw

99c
value,

sets

99c
HAIR SWITCHES in all colors, worth $2.50, special
for one day only

99c

colors and

styles,

BED SPREADS,

with or without fringe, a $1.50 to

$2.00 value, special

99c
colors and

TABLE LINENS, worth $1.50 to $2.00, in various
patterns, an extra quality, special

99c

d

Tn

M.
AT 9pickedA.
DOORS OPEN and
up often.
Bargains
These
are

)n-ino-

.l

Values are Genuine

not

-

"r'r

till-Lar-

111

'

-

hi.c

aja-tKr-

at

99c

99C

11

!

99c

11

a

Strong Bros.

BOYS' WASH SUITS, in Blue, White, Tan, Gray
and excellent color combinations, worth $1.50,
special

ALUMINUM SAUCE PANS, genuine
have 3 size pans, worth $2.50, special

CHINA SILK WAISTS, in different
styles, a valne worth $2.00, special

i!

tho.
i.iiiUiU'il, WilIlnnnra tmlay pot nnitlo thn
uii hkoiI iiui i, pint I. in JJO.tiliO venllet Rtvon tn Minn Hour-Kliiil(
thi.
n.iln mro iipiui-Imliy.
Jay hy a Jury whieh hoard hor
u t i.j- - w ,i a
.ipn
r
broach nf irnmln Pull
iiw
1
h
ro.
inrmi'
.im.i iio.ir
la wiio
nndohoayor, chnlr mitntor fir
diu.l ami mi km mi
1,,,,
uwny hm "Hilly" Ihlmtny. Tho Juilito dec hi rod
Hi. n ..i, ..n.l ilaunhi.r.
that tho Vfrdlet wnp nut f.f all
hm ir... hip n.tllo tiled and
tn tho financial ennilltlnn nf
w hile
tho part It p.
tiio In.i la d Ihm hniiiC'. Knr
ho II M I Kllll
hip
h.llni-mi tho
Imilll y nf 11. r;h ...in. .u. loft ahril.l-l- y SIX KILLED
WHEN
iti.il h!. w horoahiuu
won- a
EXCUReI0N TRAIN
II I il In. lay.
hmi m.lhlllx tn ,.at hul
HITS A FREIGHT
In-.In.
I.r i.mi .Imjp." nno
nf tho k.i N ii.l. I their iop'iioip, m ho
Norfolk. V., July 17 Fix
Inund itio Kwiiiuk wink fm.n huh-Kr- r
were Willed anil IK Injured t'i- nml Willi iii.lhl
wnrn In
day w hen nn f
exourvlnn
Irnin rnnheil Intn a VliKlni.in
a.
a vrailo
li'
The HERALD Want Ads get
at
ruin. freli train
ernln near thip rltv.
the bt-s- t results.

M,

SUIT CASES, worth $2.00, special

99 c

VERDICT AGAINST
SUNDAY'S SINGER

K

r

99c

COURT SETS ASIDE

Ark., July 11. Ali.r
P'U'ii nii.iiihp In
,aVo WII
ti, ,ul ixiint whit

one m.ihli.K
W1...1U nl.i.ul

1

COMBINETTES, worth anywhere at $1.75, special

M

nl

p

OMELETTE PANS, worth $1.50, special

99c

Au.tlnM KiilTrnuMH.
in.. July 17. An iitlyerno
re. ..iiimenili d hy iho ptnto

11

Aged and Once Prosperous Man

vim-lo-

BREAD BOXES, an extra quality in white enamel,
w jtth $1.50. special

ARKANSAS

ni

me.-t-In-

FLOUR CANS, a $1.50 value

11

Atlatitu,

el-lanii-

99C

99c

NOTHING

repurt

Noptor Monlnya nf tho
Mtxlc,, I'renp nnnoeiatlon tntnor-r.iwill pond pcrnomil Inviiatinnp In
137 Now MeXIcn newpmper nw ner
nml etlltorn. nnkiiiK them tu ailond
tho innventlon of the inHuclatiuii tn
bt hold horo nn Aimunt lith, the
tlalo nf tho Ucmm ratio ptnto
Importiint nuillern lire In bo
broiiKht before the convention for
cotinlilorHtlon nml. united notion by
the tiowppapor men nn n numtior of
theno million lp expected tn follow
the colivenl Ion. Aiiunnc the
In be nlTorod the vipillnlf
per. .11, n proXlcH will lim ho ti- -t
oililorn will bo nn nuloiuoi.il.. tour nl
the piirmiimlliiK country nml n n t Ii el
Jl'HI 'H lltiMI'liii.
dinner whhh prohal.ly will bo per oil
In the Tnfi room at the Alva.irdo.
I'halrmnn Kepuhll. an Cenlial C..:u
Mr. Motitoyn nlready hap n nuinhi-tulttce llernililln Cniinly, N. M.
of letter from neppnper nu-who C1IAS. CIIAIiWK K,
Secretary.
lire comma; nml with tho Iiemoi ruili

IMPORTED BREAD AND BUTTER PLATES in
blue design, worth $1.50, special

r

FARMER

rropldent

Now

G

p

lteHrt

Press Association Expects
Large Attendance at Convention Here August 17th.

ALUMINUM COFFEE POTS, genuine, worth $1.50
to $2.00 according to size, special

99c

1

ON

President Montoya of State

JAPANESE TEA POTS with sugar and cream set,
worth $2.50, special

11

n

10

,

regular 50c value, one day

99C

11

JOD

cnli-ity-

SILKS in yard wide Taffeta, Flounced Silk, etc.,
worth $1.75 and $2.00 yard, special

,

I

Ptnto uf New
Hcrtiulllbi
the lobhort ty tull u meetiim
I"
ular member nf paid t oininliti-eho hi hi in Alhiiuui r.iio, N. M., on
I
Mmiilay, the SJth day nl Jul, A.
1I4. nl II ii. in.. In Iho cuiiil ho. i onf the enmity, fnr the purimno nf
;
iho time and place in nm.i ui
.. Iliiurlea nf
tho poernl pin In m
nnd the nullity convention o in no
Iti.lto eiindulaloa for iiio.nhoip of 'ho
o
a nl nM'
huiine of the at.ilc
tandldaia fnr plohulo JiiiIko, and In
pelet t Kit tleloKlltep for Iho plnlu t
which will be held nl Ami i
Ke, tin tho :ith day uf Annuel. I JH.
for Iho pnrpope or nominal imt ni.o
tanilidiile for memiier of tt.m ifi-- i and
nno candidate fnr Iho at. .to t..ip..ii-tloi- i
nnd at aid
of the central nimniilln' Iho
nf delellaten lor the
prof incla Will bo ni'ttlo. and In
lr.llin.ict ail.'h Other bUH.nenn II. il liny
he properly hrmlthi to the alitiHn.n
nnd net Inn of pnid comniliiee. I'min-,-

99c

x

iurne

It-- N

99c

99c

PALOIS

trnn-Ptat-

regular $1.50 value for

FLOOR MATTING, a value worth COcyard; (several
patterns to choose from, at, 3 yards for

nml tho rei hi Hint mil nf nrid lamN, nn
tho Kmnml that Arlmmi ihoiIm unnil
Miailn Internally laiher than ennlly
nr tho nun nntl
hithwa
heiiefil i.r l..uiihin, ami further that
in tini
et purih lonily
Famous Bandit of the North thi. pluto
d tii, wariiint pin Ii I'tinrmuim
Loses Life in Raid by Gomez ox. mliluroH withiiiit nn.ro nii"iiale
.
.
r In whh h
ii,r iho
on Little Garrison.
Was the f u ti .Im phall ho niaiiii.
hitmlleil und
ho
y..loi.
nhmilil they
to Drive Cattle Across.
Thn f.irineiH nf Marh npn eminly
nro
ully
In
prai
nniloil
lu
their attiCnh:inhii. N. X. t July 17. It ni
tude nn the kiiiiiI rnailn tiioM I..11, lint
ti.ilay
lonriioil
that
tho
nf
tho
takinu
iMNMt
Tin:
d.i nut l.t lievo that ', turn nt.u h.iui'l
pnrt uf ralmiiax hy foiloral
ho Hpont tm rundp that wiil dn nn
wn
f..r tho
Of 1. no of our uvoti
i.r oxiinrt-Ini- f K'linl
cmllit a frnx-- i
iiiijnlily nf tho mill tillorn
In
pi. mo
.ulll.. fimii t'hlhiialniu
Tnnre that l mml U.pitling tn tho1
Tho K.n nun t.mlor iloti-0r.- lllliillKhulit the ptnto wllnne nlealet.1
r.im hop.
hun dry. It ia tho
nt i.ilur uf Buml
Itniii iSnmox hnvo illna..onli'il noi'd In eany iieeeHM to market.
It lt tht.nulit likely that pimllar
lir. iid, tiiiMitivoiy purs 0I1j rii hloilly ami Iho tuwn hap hi on nci uploil hy
will ho deVel...i il thn.uvh-ini- t
Whilim.iiio.
fiiir Hroad, U.il! anil romfi.r. i iiiontu Pi nt l.v (;.-- ml Villa tiiiiiHiihin
tho titaie.
tho c.ixap ilriimliw ilirliii t.
Kinrult ure rum h m.iiuhl
nftor liy , fmm
Tho Kiiorilhip t.oyor pinricloil n
thn
who iliinaml Rnuil hroad fnr pntiroly rniitiiiK tho
'
nrtvuiiil KurriHun, WOMEN PLEASED BY
thorns. h, nml fu ml Ion. It In mnl"
fow nionil.i rH nf w.hi, h In hl tholi
BRYAN ANNOUNCEMENT
if thi, wry lioni no!... lod fh.ur full liiintinn
''uptuir. Tni.to, iho uairi-m.FOR THE SUFFRAGE
wine nut Killoil, an
tf tin. nmn irhliig jiarta ol the ram WIIM r.iii.iiiiiiilor.
ut lll-- l
l. toil. Ill.uil 1 lout
fmir inon kilhil. iiinunic ytlmm wn
WuphlnRtnn.
July 1". Koorotiry
Hara. "iho tutor nf tho niniimaltiH." Itrynn'n fi.rinal tloi liirntaii.il that ho
a tiii..mip c.uirill.i flKlitor.
fiivnroil tho uranium nf th, l.iillnt tn
heinu W'idoly tllneilHiioil
wnmott w a
Vnman aillTrnpo wnrk-erhere ttnlay.
hiti' onthiifiiantit1 nvt-- tho hy
'iiiniKi'mi'iit uiven their eauno
the no. rotary, whn In n fnrmnl ptnto-mieiime nut fi.r putlrano n.l
pnlitli al
ho wmihl nnk 11.
nvhta fnr hinioolf that o waa imt
willimt to Klaiit tils Wife.

HT

IN NEW MEXICO

99c

I'hnonix.
Arl.. July 17. Tho
Fdrinom' unh.ri Ip nn re nfil on
tho imK.Hoil fid. iiuii. mil' bund
Inniio fnr t ra iininnt iiienla I hitfliwnya,

KILLED
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OlATV, .. M.
I.II.U
I, the iimletPlis'tiC'd, ihalrm.iii uf tbu
I'o.ninilleo nl
lte.iihliciiii Conll.il
,

These items are positively the greatest values we have
ever offered for 99c, all new merchandise and good
strong values.

thm.iKhout.
1. 1. mli. 11,

Alhiiiiiori)o

Tin: in im ni.n w
i:ti4 ort OMMITII
OK III
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Tarln. July 17. Tho retirement nf
I'l .Klil.nt lluert.i Ik inminented upnn
HVtnpnthetleally In tho Kroner! irew
tmlay.
Tho papera tloi laro that
lluortn'a tlopitrturo fmm tho .Moxienn
tapital In in keoplnn with tho
nmrkahln Intellim tu'o ho has nhnwn
MI-xi- it

mi
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HUERTA'S

Man

material nililltinit In Alhinnicr-'- !'
iroHtlKi a ii rhi mnl wnnl
tnv. The federal nilnt-planted ni rintrr ciiiiip tmlay in tho iinmiinr-tniTi- t
mralealo pnlntn nit thr onlnkirl nl
nf Iho i.ru'iinlxntli.n nf thr
exploded with eonnll-Hri
the illy
Itiirnl-- f nnni'll shoop nml Wnnl
nfflcerp
tint
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On 6ale Saturday, July 18, at 9 a. m.
500 WOMEN'S BUNGALOW APRONS
Made of good quality Percales in light and
dark colors. A G5c value.
On

100 WOMEN'S LONG KIMONOS
Made of Fancy Lawns,
75c value. On sale

39c

sale for

A Great Sale of Women's Skirts

neat patterns, .

500 Skirts to be Sold

A

All kinds, styles and sizes. No trouble to be suited in this vast assortment

39c

for

Wool and

On Sale Saturday, July 18, 2:30 p.m.
SIIK
PAIR

GLOVES AT 79c

LONG

Value3 to $5.00

at

On sale

pecial line of New Wool Skirts, all new

A

models and fabrics.

$1.95

sale at

On

$8.00.

Values to

$4.95

25 dozen Ladies' Silk Hose in White, Black

lG-butt-

.

79c

only for, n pair

ors and weaves.

SILK HOSE AT 15c PAIR

lengths, in
20 dozen Silk Gloves,
White, Black and all leading shades. All
sizes. Genuine values, $1.25 and $1.?3 pair.
On fpecial sale, Saturday, 2:30 p. m.

Btilliantinc Skirts in assorted col

and Tan, full sized and a great value at the
price. Very special for thi3 hour

and fancy mixtures.

only

$12.50.

100 Wool Skirts

15c

On

Finest Black Taffeta and Wool Skirts, latest

in black and colors in plain
Values to

sale at

Values to $15.00

models.

$2.95

$7.95

sale at

On

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY
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feel better
hit In hi
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He hum I

Matty's entire cureer In the N
lional league bur netted him a
of
and tills iMTcenlueo
la higher than thnt made by 'ta teamn
championship
captured
Ihnt have
honors In the senior organisation.

.l.

No wonder Hank O'ttay tried ta
peddle Kill Kwrrnejr to the Cardinal.
The Cubs' second sucker lilt but .199
games. The only other reguf.r
lar Player under "Co.pt, 11111" Is Art
liutler, with .13.
If (linn mnkes good In Cleveland
the St. I. ..ill fun will nrlse and uK,
"What about tllnn, lllokey?"
x man-nge- r,
Cnrrlgan. the Red
says Scott, his shortstop, la the
bi si first
enr man he ever enw and
rovers ns much ground aa Harry or
Itunh.
Tllll

Thirty-on- e
players were used In a
IAUls pimf,
recent Wahlngton-St- .
and lea than ten Innings required
three hours and 3'. minute. K.K
team used threa pitchers and two

'

'catcher.

"With four mujor leagues In the
Ity
next season." Exchange.
next year, nt the present rclo of
progress, there won't be one major
league In the field, much loss four.
Ham ball Is a grand old game, and It
nlways has been a glutton for
both from a certain coterie
and magnates'. Uut thoro
uf plat-erIs a limit nfter all.
fiun-.'sbin-

Jnme fillmore says he could break
the American and National leagues It
he signed hII the players that wanted
to jump.
And break the Fedora
IciiKue,

too, likely.

Armando Marnana was algneil for
three eara by the St. Louis Feds at
a salary of 16,000 a season, and was
Kivea half thu tit. ooo Immediately.
Which Is why Armando can't
altlliolgh
back ' i the
hag been dangling monetary
ducement
before him.
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Mo-us- e

Win-edl- ?

think that a house has to be practically demolished when
wired for Electricity. They are mistaken. Wire, can be easily and
readily laid between floors and over ceilings without the necessity of
even scratching the wall paper or maring the wood work. On these
hot summer days it is most refreshing to enjoy the cool breeze of the
Electric Fan. It alone will repay you for the small cost of installing:
Electricity in the household. We are always glad to furnish fre; of
cost estimates for any wiring you may contemplate or require. Call
Some people

us up taday about it.

Moore,

Ind

i

Attorney. Prom wall
Ut-

-

FfcOB

141.

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light
502 West Central

In-

Ty Cobb refused to allow a reportLter since thu
er '.o weigh him.
Until, of the Fish Ty h.is hated too
Considering
the length of time sight of scales.
immy Shcckurd retmiincl with the
Jim Shaw, the Washington pitch'lib
ofier the new .papers hud
III in, Heine
..mill, rmi.n s Jo er. Is a slant pbvsbally, and the
Washington fans regard him as a
tot w ii t il jcnis.
in
romhiii.tiioii of W. titer Jobnii.n nnd
iM'k of control apt'hri.sty
has nn excel-th- e Am.. It.tsie.
i ent
cniupulKii pear to be Stliaw'i only weakness.
t baiice
to t ms.li
.1
of having
i.r I ' 4 whh a .
When Waller Johnson drops eight
pit. hi .1 at ba-- t fifty victories over
It'UKvic clllbs.
R.imes before the Fourth of July you
lite of the N.m.i
nro
can figure that all UMt rcet-rdever
M.Craw's smeared to u finish. H rar'-ll'p to Sunday Week
"Master'' out. c.i Jli. triumph, ill dropped this many In the lirst half
ol thee Sc. ..red llg llll.'t the lied. bin upk III the days when the .Senatorial
cbeeso and
wes three-fourt'.
tin Ih.ivi s. D'l OKIlltlst the l.iii-one. four! tt sp. .title, with it dash of
I'll ties. 4 ug.iinsi thu rtilllles. 4
against the ("ardltials. 4.i auulnsi the prune t o.-- etl iii f..r full iiu.itsuie. It
t.p!t.. of which llu-rlire still or..' or
Sl.pcll.as till' I 41 against the Ctl":t.

form.
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hi nl b..ih he and
were difcrul "' .1 With the re
sult, ilo U'l.l.d:
"t'arpetitler peraoin.lly wanted the
Hub I to proceed, but 1 thouittit the
blow ht received It ..ut Smith while
he Was down wotil.l have proved
detrimental bad the liKht none on.
It knocked all the l.inlian.y out uf
the Kren. h buy.
"He la more than willing to arrange a date In lav. i mber ur January.'"
Then Iits.'liamps ii.l.'ed; "On condition that a side bet of f'iO.OOO each
bv iiusled."
Ilea, bum pa said be was Wlllmn to
acrept Smith s sum.'. .( ion that the
winner uf the bout i .ke Ihr who!"
pl.rK,. or the ttate nn.ney.
Smith, who baa '" tlientrl. nl i
"I am not
iri'in. i.I.h. a. .1.1 In ii
ui.ii. a. In play t.. the ..llery."
The
eon
eMleau
en.'a at Leetln
tooay iiiiaae.) a . .'! itl'in alroi l
t ondeiiiniiitf
thu ret i u.i.weiKo of
uild eaperialh the preat ll e uf
won. .mi nt hxxlnu iiinti'hea. It un.'t
hrlntlans to dlni'tiiimetialue
all
theae "dpinoralixInK t hl!illli.ns."
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"The umpire came up In me as we
were waiting f.r the ttain nfter the
same." say N'.iybm, and asked me
Ilefore he uppeured
how We felt.
men bad been
some Helen huslm-Htelling me how sorry thty were to
see Helen win In such n way. I H.'il.l
to tli.it umpire:
'The peopln here
have been so nice that I tb'ti't want
to say Juki how I feel, hut I'll say
this; Winn (.u'ro working a visiting team ha us mu. h chance of
winning a a lamb bus to kill the
butcher.' He didn't say anything."
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He's wrong: abeut that, though.
In the blir bogeus they wear rnxors
on their shoes and the Iwes are
made uf cement. Ilunticra shut pen
their raxora cm one base, so they can
cut the throat uf the baseman at the
next stop.
That I the t canon for
y
and the
the
slide. Ty obb sharp
plain feet-firat
ens bis r.ixorn with a
f the
i
llrwt. and cis Hto msiuird
elrulKhtleg
lutKeiniin
with a neat
Ihtuct when be goes down to second.
That is why it is so hard tu stop Ty

!!

XuIIiiuhI ltagoe.
I'll tntutruli. ru., July 17. With a
Ilrooklyn, 1, I'lttshurgti. 3. First
if I In 1. Xfw York and
mull'
gallic.
Niitiniiul
iruKiio i lulu
Hrooklyn, B; I tc I. n rilti. ?. Sec- on th(. twititi.th Itvilhn i.r thr
t.tiil game.
Philadelphia, ; St. Louis, 1.
l
Kri'.il.ct
b.ittlt. ever fmiKlit
lt..Htn- - 'in. innail. 1. Hi .1 In fnurtli In tlila city.
Krf.re by InnlitHH:
Inning, darkness.
lllf H

prcaeneo
T.i. n. I. n, July 17.
nuiibi.nt Hmlth
I'hlcnK". July I" The
lliickl.'y. of the ter-dnnml Iuh inaiiitKiT. "Jim''
tbiunn in
l'ltcher
.1
In try
Hold tntliiy they Intend.
w ith the t'lneln-nn- ll
t
Jiitriu
Johnauu'a
.
t'uriicn-tlrrit riti.rn flutit with flenreen
Natl. mala was htdd a "fatal obthp Kretifh henvywi-iah- t
ho
yeattT.lay was awonled the derlslun jection" to the enforcement of th"
nt (lniilit when rimlth ttan illiuiill-l.t'- d "neiriitlfo covenant" by whicli tno
In the dlxth ri un.l
hlltltiK the player nereed not to piny for any
Krem hman whils he tt.is on the other team,
In the opinion of the
armind.
eottrt, handetl down In full
The Annrli-aImxir deemred he today. The opinion, Ha announced
would .refer the winner take the In hi lef yenler.lay, reversed the rul
entire Jitime if Hate money. Smllh ing Hi. I. r which Jinlk-- Km II In the
InNlHiM
that the foul blow ill. I not superior court enjoined Johnson
hurt bin opponent. The blow whi' h from playltiR with the Kan en a t'lty
knnrkeil hltn tlnwn in the fourth Federals.
lie
round do) not hurt. Smith mild,
"In the opinion of the majority uf
In
remiilned down to gain the benefit of the court." the opinion
rend
the real.
part, "the provlHlons in the contract,
.
Item hnmp. the FrencTiman's
by which the
lub by Rlvliiii notice
iiN
an I.I his prln.-l..t- l
wit
could end nnd terminate nil the
out
a
h
n'
Peeemiier
ntan
for
enirer
undertaken by the club under
next.
i ho eont
ii fatal object ion to
The alnkes for lost night' rni.tch (ho
,,f ic club to enforce by
W(re paid over today. ('arpentler rein,. p,.rl..maiice by J.din- .lim.lin
.
I'tltlnic n rheek f..r tlS.OOn, wbilelin
pcBtiv,. eovcliatit not to
Itutkley reraived $10. ..00 On behalf play ur terf..rm for anyone other
of SniHh, who wna pi t prevent.
tlinti the rlah."
Ilinkley took the lin k t it hunt
I
h.in.lH
ithnke
demur but refuHed
l imlUb llilllsrtl tliamp Arrive".
The eli.i Irnuin r.f the
with t'nrrl.
New York. July IT. M' liionriie
prothat
nnnoumed
the
KatherinR
the Lngllsli pr..f.Ki..iial bire Inman.
moter at yenter.luv'H mat. h
lliard champion, arrived today fi.itu
ready to put up another purae of the London .... the Ann d.ini i. He ''"
anme nmottnt for n rittlrn flxht
met bv Willie lloppe, who he l to
IVM'hampa then r t enled that he met t III match.
at American and
had promised to tiuich fnrpeei ler I'iikiMi billiardThe lit si of tbtcn
uf.iinst WellH, If tl.d Fri tii hm.'i'i scMdoiot will be played in New Yolk
'eHtfril.iv,i' till September i".
pr..t etl puei'iHhful In
11..K1 h.
After tli.it null cb Ciri'i tiller wus ready to met i Smith ax iin.
either In Kurope or Aineilta. While
Hut kley whs ei.deiit oi inx to (11k. uk"
said:
t'otrl'a roll US the iha.i-niii"In thU coiinliy ttheti n iI.tih.'U
Is itlveii by n lefi rec. it Is iin-cted
in u Hitoruiiiaiilike
lliii kley'a I'Tottnl a.alnt.t the dt IhIoii waa on the cci ii.l that it Ii.ul
Iteen tmreetl the aecoii.la were to remain out of the rinu until the i
eree'jt
'.
th.
deelKloii.
easy
1iuiii.n.
M ickii.t n
a i'p ur
These
Kreliihllian'a manaitii. Jumped ii.t" etioiuh In beat w bell t )le re tv II Ollt
the rtllK llllllleill.iti'lv ln HOW linn' in front. I lul on. e some iMI I draw "
t In- - situ. whs u el.ttin e i.r wiriui k thu Lout o:i within pun. hint' iliMiiii.
u let hnlrality. iii roii.i.. to lluckli y. tloti suddenly i Iiiiiik.
hey are no
The boxitm evpeil" .f iiewepupi I harder t., I.e..) then than i l.ail.hi.
today ale divide. I in reiiti i i.. tli. or a standing tirir.y
M. ti with
Line of the loul
Nun txperien.'e, .n Ii .. Fred WeMi. j The A Hill.
hi 'pi. nt one Jiiinlure
II. h liKhtei:lit rbaii'i.lon, aa) t li.it I
a tloiil.lt steal.
The umpire
I'ariieiitier m.ih not l.uit and (). pulled
in the held c.i lied the men sale, hut
ati'iiK Vihuh follow.. i he f.,ul bl,.
l.usv little home guard behind
silliullalleoll i the
Mas the I rail It ill . i l
h.-ibc
laid his colli .ikuc ha. In I
workittK i f (be biaii.f uf L'wrj.ei.ti. r tiny tat.
Jul b. la Hon ut cr third base, and

fr

AND GIANTS STILL
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GO IJTRACT

American Boxer Declares Foul Illinois Appelate Court Holds
Blow did not Hurt FrenchClubs Forfeit Right to Hold
man Who He Says was TakPlayer When They Use Proing a Needed Rest.
vision, in Johnson Case.
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FATAL DEFECT IN
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AllMflmil 1.41tm.

Philadelphia

4i

limo when a Itclenltn runbase bv
Kveiybmly sow
if a pnrnaanR.
It, he ailinllted It. and even the umpire ctonfesHed that he Rot an eyeful of the perfoiiiu. nee. "but." a
Friend Tinn blandly, "he didn't have
Why," saya he.
In touch the base.
according to Mnnuffer Tout Naylon'a
report of the eonfllit. "I've aeon
game all titer the Ida Icngues, and
they never touch all the buses. In
the I.Ik leaiiues nil thoe fellows
wear spike on their shoes nnd If
Ihey touch the ibnses they d rut the
bass, or likely trip themselves "P
their neck. So they
nnd breuk
never touch them."
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INCREASE IN PRICES OF FARM PRODUCTS

The Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
i ANNUAL

JULY CAS
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Modrn Farm Packing

Vegtblot and Fruit
i

jiTrpaniiS hv thr 1'nlltM Ktte rVprt Jrr,'du
iarlly""i(
lafo VprViTf "nbd
m- nt df A(rl ulnirw I
of cluvor from tba
Tb l.vcl of irltci ibI1 i.roOuccri o partly to
drought In some sections.
I);
for tbe prinelp
I'nliod 8iat
An inquiry will Ut made In luly recrops intrcain-- l sboul 1.3 wr
dur
tarding honey production, and another
ItiR April; lo tlin pout lx yrars tb
prlra tuvel liua Increased during Aprl: Inquiry on tbe name subjuct will be
3.3 p4T cent; tlum. the I lit reus thti made, later In the aeaann. It la hoped
In the meantime to secure the agree
year la
than uual.
Since December 1, tb Index flrun went of a largo number of experienced
beekeepers to turuleh
bf crop
hna advanced 14 pet and
cent: during tba lamu period a foal reporta on the honey crop In order
Mo tha advance was 6.3 per cent, and that the entluiatea may be approxithe areraK" fo." the piut sU ypara hai mately correct and therefore, of real
value to honey producers and others
been an advance of P.l per cent
On May 1 the Index figure of croi Interested.
"Save your home grown crimson
prices wti alKiut 17 per cent bighel
than a year ago. but 18.3
cent low-e- Clover sired" Is the advice given to
than two years o and 13 prr cent farmers by clover spcclullata of the
higher than the avcrago of the panl department of agriculture. "Clover
need of the bnie saved variety In the
six years on May 1.
The level of prices paid to producer! bull la the beat and sureat to sow.
of the t'nlted. States for meat anlmali! alnce the hull aeems to bold a little
Increaoed 0 4 per cent during the moisture and thereby reduces tbe
good stand.
month from March 15 to April IS chance of failure to got
which compare with an Increase ol Farmers are urged to save tbier own
3.7 per cent tn tbe same period a year seed.
ago, on Increase of 10.7 per rent twe
"Tbe clover will soon be ripe and a
years ago, a decrease of 4.7 per rent low farmers will endeavor to save tbe
three years ago. and an Increaao of 4.S seed In a small way by stripping the
per cent four years ago.
beads, by bawling tbe ripe hay to a
From December 15 to April 15 thsl shed and let It He until a alack time,
advance In prices for meat anlmali when It will be bcatun out; or by baul-hit- s
been 8 per cent: whcnas during Ing to a scuffohj made of boards with
o the ad-- cracks between, or sirelcblng poultry
the same period a year
rame was 14 6 per cent, and two years wire over a frame and flailing the
ago 17.3 per rent, wlulo thro yean seeds
allowing the-- seeds to fall
ago there was a decline In price of d.4 through where they cad be gathered
j up."
per cent during this period.
On Aurll 15 the average (weighted
The following simple method for
price of meal animals hog, rattle, saving crimson clover seed will prove
sheep and chicken
was f 7 40 per 100 practical and economical and hi reoom-nounr-t.
r
which is 0.7 per rent
mended by tho duparluiutit:
than the prevailing price a year ago.
After the clover Is ripe, select a tloo
17 5 per cent Mfchrr than two years When
the sun Is likely to ahlne foy sef-g27 0 per cent hlRher than thr
eraj d)gi
mw In the morning,
vears sgo. and 4 4 per rent lower than
j,:!o the dew la jet on tba clover Let
j
(our years ago ou April 15.
t j0 w ithout being disturbed until tho
Tbe numler of rolonle nf bees In next nxon. Tako u turpmilin or largo
tl. lulled totalis this year appears to way on tlieet to tl.o rii Id and spread It
bo about four per cent sboe tliu tium- - out. Pitch the dry clover bay on to It.
her lut )car, nnl 3 per rent tbovc at lr w Itli fork. liku tlio eed out and
recent year.
lvcrease con.pured throw the straw back on tho land,
both ulth lai-- t year and recent years
Wbeu tho auod that aro nearby aro
are reported in the New England saved, drag the tar.mislln a little
penuxjlvaula.
"icrt;ia. Mt th,.r tu ,lt ti. ld. repeating the operv
aoiiri. Nebrahka. Kulirax,
Hon unl.l the field Is hnrvested, or
The lofs In fi,
and California.
t
e. d i secured for the next
Cilifernia uud in a majority of tli- - fjiU's sowing. The seed thus secured
other slutes named waa duo to a so-- ! rr.n bo placed In bag from time to
vere epidemic of
dl(iean. time.
Increase, are particularly marked In
rro,bly the moat Important charac

la
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5ee Window Display
Men's High Grade
Shoes

Mens Suits
A GREAT SUIT OPPORTUNITY

MEN'S SUITS WORTH UP
ON SALE AT

SELZ AND BURT AND PACKARD LOW
SHOES. ALL GOOD STYLES AND SIZES.
VALUES FROM $3.00 TO $5.00 A PAIR,
- "
DN SAtEtfOW,

$20.00

TO CLOSE OUT OUR

OUR REGULAR LINE OF FINE RALSTON LOW SHOES. ALL WORTH $5.00
PAIR. ON SALE FOR. PAIR,

$12.50

$3.65

M

$30.00

PER CENT REDUCTION ON ALL
E0Y3' SUITS AND KNEE PANTS.

Men's Hats
COMPLETE STOCK OF MEN'S HATS
THE CITY. ALL ON SALE.

MEN'S UNION SUITS. $1.25
FOR. SUIT

BETTER VALUES THAN EVER BEFORE
THE FAMOUS JOHN B. STETSON $5 00
HATS ON SALE FOR

EACH

$1.00
LINE OF $3.00 AND
EXTRA QUALITY AND

Y:.:V1 AR

STYLE. ON SALE FOR

$1.95

W ateh

UNION SUITS. $1.75 VALUES
FOR SUIT,

MEN'S UNION SUITS.

,,.

j

o,

far-stH'- e,

ii.ipl.

$3.9

foul-broo-

the North Central. Kmrky monnt.lna t(.rl(lic r ,
, ,u fc,my
and Pacltlo coaat states, except as al-- , frow ,udrlllm
.
Imk
cn,p urlng th(
ready noted.
at aaon when the laud la not occupied
Tho condition of the colonies I re- - ,y fno ordinary summer grown crops,
1(8
per cunt of a
ported to bo about
awtn.ns where It succeeds, crimson
normal, taking the l liited Flates aa a!cOVt.r tBn be aoan following a grain
whole. The condition Is about 6 per
ov cr tn
Ut.rnlled crop In late
,
cent ubove normal, however. In ihe;aulnmHri and
mature a hay crop
Itocky mountain and raclflc coast ',
following spring In time to plow
sums. The condition of colonies xtn- - tUm BIIO foP fclirUg seeded crops, such
pored with Inat spring Is about 4 P f aa corn or cot tou.
cent better. blng retried aa Inferior
,t way evpn L- - h(;U fo
M
t"0,rl li'l-wand tho
?' f
?W'"?,, ;U7,!,'V.",,D,Tt
,ubble be plo-e- d
T.
under In time for
Ohio, Indiana. Illinois. Kansas, Ken--' seeding the quick maturing
atralns of
lucky and MiMlaslp.d. It is generally corn
,t
,urned undltr fof
In b)1.a- VobIs'
hut lna I h (i n I mi --a.aie
""
"" ".improvement whea only six Inches
cemrui piai.es enu wvtj mum pcuer in high If it Is desired lo tU the land for
HiH-kmountain aud I'aclflo coubt early
the
crop. Evcu If only
states.
the atubblu be turned undctr, the effect
Tbe condition of neotsr-bearlnujniu . ((o pui'iccuiiil VIOJT Will pd
plants averages about 93 per cent of marked, especially
lr tbe soil be
a normal for the I'nlted Slate as a
In nitrogenous fertllixers. Tba
whnlo, ranging in the neighborhood of plow lug under of the entire plant, how95 In all the country eant of the Hock-los- . ever, will more rapidly
correct any
excepting Texas, where It Is 115, deficiency of nltratea or buuiua In tba
aud about 101 per cent In the Rocky soil.
lunurltain and 1'aulOc coast la tee.
Most of the soils In the crlmaoa clohighest 120 per cent. In Califor- ver sections
will be found to be beneconyear
Compared
with last
nia.
the
fited by liuilug. Crimson clover, hownectar-beartuplants aver ever, does
dition of
appear to require Urn
ages pr cent bigber for tho I'nlted to the extentnot
that red clover does. Fro
8 tales, being genorally slightly below queiitly on
soils In a good
but year east of the Kocklca, except In state of fertility the crimson
clover
Texas, where It Is to pr cent belttu makes a vigorous growth
without
tb
Korky
decidedly
in
better
and
the
iiae of lltnu. The aUnds are, however,
ci u n tain aud Pacific ccuat states usually mora uuiformly good
over tb
reaching the very high figure of 17S limed parts of such fields
on the
(er cent compared with lint year In part that have received notbaa
lima. Tba
California, where moisture conditions opinion among Individual
farmers aplu the white suge country presage a pears to bo
about equally divided aa
bouutlful neciar How.
to whether or not It paya them to lime
In the Important honey proUur It their soils for crimson clover.
Ia constates of Texas, Colorado and Calif or sidering the advisability of applying
bla the outlook la very promising lime one must not lose sight of
tba
showing numbers .of colonies com need of llrr.e on the part of
such other
rared wlib recent years of 115, lit aud crop 4 cantaloupes or peaches,
t and compared with last year of 111 require lime and which aro which
elloot
120 and i percent, respectively; colo grown
with the clover or follow U.
ny eruditions compared with norma)
of 115, 107 and 130. aa compared wltk
Inat yeui. cr 150, 107 and 175 per cent
ra pot lively.
Not s. Hun. W fail lu see hw
The number of colonies In tba wh'.U the posting of score at Nat.
and Am.
lover belt of the orh eeniral state
le.iaue pinks Wouldn't
benefit the
w at least 6 per cent stove tba cunv Kvd e heap more than the !ns, and
ber laal year, aud, lulnn as a whole, likewise Wo full to s S how the Nat.
tue condition of the rolouies la 'juJ and Am. magnates are to be expett-- i
k of the aorl until
to that of last year; but tba condition d to do
power of the Feds., unmlstakal'l
of nectar plauta lu these states ta re- the
througH the fans, a'iually
pot Jed as ttut. cuite so aood aa UtJ roanifeeled
compile lh in.

$2.50 TO $3.00

ar.

ENTIRE STOCK OF SHIRTS ON SALE
DRESS SHIRTS, WORTH $1.00 TO $1.25,
ON SALE FOR

79c
DRESS

SHIRTS.

WORTH

SALE FOR

$1.98

$1.15

g

defl-rie-

$1.50, ON

BROKEN LINES OF
SHIRTS, WORTH FROM 65c TO $1.15,
ON SALE FOR

ODDS AND ENDS OF

19c
ALL OUR REGULAR 50c GARMENTS ON
SALE AT EACH

371c

49c

Genuine Panama Hals

Trunks and Suit Cases

WE ARE PLACING OUR ENTIRE LINE
OF "NEW PANAMA HATS" ON SALE.
VERY NEWEST SHAPE3 AT NEARLY
"HALF FRICE."

j

prlng-seede-

VALUES. FOR. SUIT,

EACH

j

Men's Dress Shirts

SPECIAL DRAWERS AND SHIRTS AT

0

I

j

$2.95

$1.35

$3.95
200 MEN'S HATS, ODDS AND ENDS OF
DIFFERENT STYLE. ASSORTED SIZES
AND SHADES. VALUES TO $3.50. YOUR
CHOICE AT A GREAT BARGAIN VALUE

VALUES

98c
MEN'S

c

hlfc-bc-

MEN'S
FINE ALL WOOL PANTS.
WORTH $1.00 TO $0.00 A PAIR, ON
SALE FOR. PAIR

Men's Underwear

IN

...

-

r

1

69c

WE IIAVt THE LARGEST AND MOST

$3.50 HATi.

!

MEN'S FINEST WOOL PANTS. WORTH
$6.00 TO $9.00. ON SALE FOR, PAIR

MEN'S UNION SUITS. UOc VALUES FOR
SUIT

OUR

SFECIAL LOT OF MEN'S PANTS.
WORTH $2.50 AND $3.00 A TAIR. ON
SALS..PAJR

A

ALL BURT AND PACKARD AND SELZ
HIGH SHOES. WORTH UP TO $5.00. ON
SALE AT

$2.95
yO

AND PATTERNS

$1.95

ON SALE AT

TO

A SPLENDID

ASSORTMENT OF SIZES

$1.95

UP TO $25.00

MEN'S SUITS WORTH UP
ON SALE AT

FAIRS ON SALE.

ENTIRE LINE OF

-

$10.00
MEN'S SUITS WORTH

Men's Pants
GOO

A

TO

pr

GENUINE CLEARANCE OF ALL
MEN'S LOW SHOES.

SUMMER AND WINTER SUITS ON
TO PICK FROM.
SALE. 400 SUITS
ALL REDUCED
NOTHING RESERVED

e

rp

A

big line to pick from. For this
sale a 20 per cent reduction on
all Trunks and Suit Cases.

w incows
.11

be-le- g

g

nt
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ICE CREAM
from Grimshaws Chocolate Shop

FREE
On Monday,

N.

It.,

FIVE

FRIDAY. JULY 17. 1DH.

Ann
u.
Mil

in a n fLi
J lii

We have promised the people of Albuquerque the greatest

U'

Ju

"READY-TO-WEA- k

bargains in the history of our city, and we now stand ready
to "MAKE GOOD."
$35,000.00 of Wearing Apparal at prices
that make all previous sale endeavor "sit up and take notice." The greatBARGAINS IN HISTORY.
est "READY-TO-WEAR- "

Sale Commences Monday, July 20th, at 9:00

A. M.

Ms

Suits

Suits
20 Ladies' Suits in Pongee,

Rajah, Repp, etc.,

We wish to call particular attention to the
quality of Ice Cream we serve you on Monday,
absolutely Free. This Ice Cream is furnished
by the Crimshaw Chocolate Shop which will
open for business in this city on or about

August
WoiM. silk
l'rrNin h u.mmI NMirliiit-u- l
if IIH"
hl.
iihihI

IjiiIIi--

7.1

niiil rHnil

$32.50

any

lialeit

Dresses

.'

100

CHOICE

Suits

?loo

extra handsome Tailored Suits, in domestic
and imported cloths; made by the very best
tailors in this country. These suits include the
very best models that have been shown this
50

season and many of them sold as high as $50.00.
CHOICE

1498
66c
Silk Petticoats
Heavy Wash Silk Petticoats, white ground
with a heavy cord in Tan, Blue. Gray or Black;
cool and durable.

-

Silk Petticoats
extra heavy quality Silk Mescaline Petticoats, made with heavy double scams, with
wide pleated ruffle and a wide range of col100

orings, values to $3.50.
SPECIAL

$1.75
Albuquerque's Newest Enterprise

Grimshaw's Chocolate Shop
The Economist will serve GRIMSHAW'S ICE
CREAM absolutely free to all our visitors on
Monday, July 20, 9:30 to 11:30! 2:00 to 5:00
Section.
in our "Ready-to-Wear- "

n

liir

For an Idea of these Immense Values
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

For an Idea of these Immense Values
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

FREE

Contain Values to $29.50

To One and All
Grimshaws Delicious Ice Cream
Monday, July 20, 9:30 (o 1 1:30 and 2 to 5
Furnished bu GrimshuW Chocolate Shop

$1

FREE

o oo
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In this lot are values to $39.50

Rummage Square No.

1

Ladies' Wool Jackets
Ladies' Silk Coats
Ladies' House Dresses
Ladies' Morning Dresses
Children's Drssscs
Wool

Rummage Square No. 4
Ladies' Skirts
Ladies' Dresses
Ladies' Coats
Ladies Capes

66c

D.re
Chlld,rC,", 8

Automobile Coats

'
ash Smts

Infill'

Children s Coats

6fc $2.48

66c

slk,Kimonas
Silk Jackets

$2.48

$2.48

Rummage Square No. 5
Ladies Coats

98c

Ladies' Coats
Children's Coats
Middy Suits
Ladies' Dresses
Children's Dresses
Rainproof Coats
Silk Kimonas
Wash Skirts
'
Wool Skirts
Silk Petticoats

x

$3.48

ll

Values to $5.75. Special

$2.00

Values to $7.50, Special

$4.0 8

Values to $15.00, Special

$8.40

$3.48

.
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Values to 75c, Special
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$3.48

Rummage Square No. 6

-.

I'll'

KttllTIIN,

47c

Values to $1.50, Special

77c
07c

Values to $2.00, Special

$1.17

Values to $1.00, Special

Ladies' Dress Shirts

Ladies' Coats
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lul
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n

Ladies' Dresses
Chlldren
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Coats
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S4.88

Values to $9.35, Special

Children's Dresses
Ladies Skirts

$1.68 $4.88

$4.88

$4.88

Grimshaw's Ice Cream

These Rummage Squares contain some of the most wonderful values
ever offered in the Southwest, and consist of Odds and Ends of Ladies'

Served i? ree

and Children's READY-TO-WEA- R
and discontinued numbers, and we
earnestly request you to come early and look over these wonderful bargains.

S'ie Value to Us"

(D

iwi niitili- - b an
liilH'r, ul
mul matin'.:, m ini- - tt II li i ) mul

Ladies9 Wash Petticoats

.

Children's Dresses

Rummage Square No. 3

$1.68

-

Children's Coats

98c

I

I(i'i.

I

Ladies' Dresses

White Skirts
Colored Skirts
Petticoats

iiln

i

Ladies Dress Skirts

Long Linen Coats
ChiWren's Coats
Children s Dresses
Misses' Middi:s

l.liH'n

iiiii.ll llni'ii.
ItOKIlll'M I" IIIMll'll.
KihhI

Ladies' Long Silk Kimonas

Sh2r.t.

$1.68

c tS

8

Rummage Square No. 2

98c

CHOICE

,

Ladi 5 ,Was?

Skirt,

Wash Skirts
Kimonas
Petticoats

SPECIAL

88c

ri

llrrw.

CHOICE

Silk Petticoats
Brocaded Silk Crepe Fetticoats, with double
scams, and wide enough to permit walking.
SPECIAL

iir.

i oik i'lHll' rIiiiiIi .
In
lllll silk mill I'ith
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FREE
Suits

al-ii- ik

Dresses

mali-rla- l

plain and fancy Tailored Suits in Blacks,

Navy Blue, Tan, Brown, Grey, Red and Green.
In this lot are included some of the copies of
European Models' and sold in a regular way up
to $35.00.
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Suits
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Dresses

85 Suits, Values to

$22.50

Values to $15.00
SPECIAL
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50 Suits, Values to
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"Big Value to You"
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at The Economist Monday, July 20
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Land

The

of Broken

Promises
A Stirring
Story of the

Mcx ic an
Revolution
ft

DANE COOMDGE
Wl," "IMTuktt" ilk
lUutrmtn,j

DON J. LAVLN

lUl'ihl. i14, tjr Hi,k A. Mnnsif J
(Continued fninl

eMcriluy.)

Ho paon nam and form, rmoKina;
fiercely nt hruun paper cliearoitoH. and
Kill the hI- i- p romo bark. The
inor thn mountains rom
blither and tunn-- to tluik. Iliry M
down aktrts and frlnaci and sudden
ntihs of llulitnin, u
the wind
nicked In from tho south. And tlit-nwith a slanh of rnln. thn shower was
tipon them.
At the. first hi drops Crnr-l- stirred
uneasily In her deep. 8ho started up
the rtorin burst over tbetn; thru, s
Hud i t. ki d up (hi) saddle blankets and
rprad them over her. alia drew him
clown besiu.i her and they ant ouf thn
norm
Hut It
more to
them than a nlii.rinn of cover, a patient
enduring;
f tha elements, and tha
sweep of wind ond ruin. When they
d

,

n

tup-othe-

fa in p was" tf rfiait"behTiid 'llieili, nnfj
Hud had Ptrnlcht, ned lip In the sad
die, when audden'y the wat hful Copper Hotioiri Jump-'- l and a man roo u
from the ground.
"Who gin n there?" hn tnumhlcd
awaytng sleepily above his gun. and
ee
Hooker reined his horvn away before
be gave him an answer.
"Nonn of our btislnesa." hn growled
impatiently. "I urn going to thn pass."
And as thn sentry ptared stupidly after
lihov e
him hn rode on thmtiKh thn buxhes.
Aa hn wat'hed be dreamed nf a neither hurrying nor hulling until hr
home lii whli h thin woman now ulerp-Ii;- gained the trail.
!
Hn
id him w im the queen
"(iimm! I in k!" ho observed lo Oracla
dreann d of yeara to rnmn wllh
when the ramp waa far behind. "He
d .a.pln.un tbrmiKhont all of took m for an officer and never saw
litem, 'lhoiiphte of Mill and duiyln you at all "
IiIm pardner were far awtiy.
Nmlilng
"No, I llut'ennd tnypelf on my pony."
on the plain below aerved to dlxtrart answer'! (Iraeln with a Inugh. "He
hlrn from thin drnm of happltnta. thought you were leading a pack
Ait far an bn roul.l een there waa liorse."
nothing that favored of danger for
"flood." chuckled Hooker; "you illd
thn uoninti In lit keejilnr Them fine! Now, don't pay another word
were no toiindn or fiir.n of rltlier beeausn they'll notice a woman's volet
fed'-rn- l
or trvolntlonory trHpe, from
and If wn don't run Into some more
both of which they were fleelnjt, and of them well soon bn climbing the
from bolh of whlrh he miiHt Riinrd pose."
her. Aeviln Ihejr were In a world thnt
They had passed through eomn per
wan all their own, an Kden with but lloun moments, but Cracl.i had hiird'y
one man nnd one woman.
realized thn danger becauae of the
For an lion r and more hn wntrhed
of Hooker, who was careful
aid ilriinn.il. nn.l with thn dr.ama not to frighten her unneeeaHarlly. Hut
'am thn dettirn for Bleep, the rry of It was an nssunuico which he bud not
nnturn for rert. (Irarln allrred. then felt himself, and hn was not jet cor
fp kn aof'ly to him, rnlllnar hltn by tain of their safety.
name, nnd her voice waa na tniinlc
Thn wan. rig moon ramn out na thrv
far away.
left Ihn wide valley behind them, aed
'h-phn awoke and found him nodthen It din .ppearod again as they rodu
ding Orarla ItiHlhtcd upon tuklng hlrt Into the gloomy shadows of thn ran
place.
Now that alio bad been
yon. for an hour or two they plodded
her d irk eyes were bright and slowly tipMi.nl, passing through nnr
fparkllrg, but llnd could hardly Ben. row defiles and Into moonlit spaces
Thn long watching by nlnht and by dav nnd still they did not mount the sumhad left h!n eyes Moodnhot nnd swol- mit.
len, with IUU that drooped In apltn of
In tho rent thn dawn began to break
1:1m.
If hn did not aleep now hn nnd they spurred on In almost a panto
nilarht dnre In the anddln Inter, or rldo Tho Mexican pe
count them
blindly Into eonio rebel ramp: no ho selves Into If they do not take thn trail
run ilo her promlxn to rail him and lay ht sunup what If they should meet
down to rest until dark.
pnrty befnro they
some strngplmrt
The) atarw wero nil cut when bo reached thn pass
awoke, Hi a riled by her hand on bin
Hud Jumped Copper Hottom up a
balr, but aho ratniin d l.lin with a series of cot
liruclu'a roan came
up
word and led him
the hill to their p rambling behind; and then, Jupt as
.
w
ier-lookout. It oa then that hn tin
the boxed walls ended and they gained
,,j
food hor alienee. In the brii bourn n level spot, thny suddenly
th,.m
during which ho bad tilept thn do-- reives In the midst of n i amp of Mexr.rrted crmtitry stK'med suddenly to ican
men. paddles, packs, and rifles,
have come to Ufa.
till scattered nt their feet.
Ily daylight there bad b n nothing'
"l ueium di.iii'" saluted Hud. aa thn
to augment thn preeenco ef men. blinking men rr,
up from their
etHut now aa the velvet i.lflit
blankets. ' IChcuko me, nnilgos, I am
tied down upon the land It brought In a hurry!"
out the glltnrni rinK rp (kK of a hun- "A dondo va? A dende va?" chal'; i.i thn eB.---t and to thn lenged a bearded man us he hp rang up
dri'd cump-li- i
north. Hut. the l.i.i to whiih Oracla from his brimh phelter.
pointed were m l.iiil In their trail,)
"To tho pass, senor." answered Hookand they b.i.
th" : y to tiudadou.
er, still politely, but motioning for
;.
i
n. I.i. "I ii!d r.o! wunt I. inrla to rldx on ahead. "Adlos!"
to wukn you. but l'.:' lire hnvo sprung
"Who la that man?" bellowed the
up everywhere Thet lutt onia uri biii'ded lender, turning furiously upon
rlKllt III the I'Mo "
bin tull.r.M-rti- .
"Where la my aentt-"When d'd oll tee tln ui?" arkr-II. 1? Hlop lilta!"
Hooker, his hi nd Ml. II In .ivy with
I'ut It vtaii tec l.itn to stop him. Hud
"Huvo they been there long?" lirtd Inn iulrl ucnwa thn rump of the
"N:; only a few inliiulea," hhe an-- i rou ii and spurred forward In a dash for
awored. "At aundown I naw thoae over cover. They whisked around the point
to thn inht they are along the base of a hill as thn first scattered shots
of that big black mountain but thnne rang out; aud, aa a frightened sentinel
fliiHhed up jttkt now; and sen, there jumped up lu their path Hud rode hi in
are more, and more!"
down. The mau dropped his gun to
"Sunn outfit coming In from the escape tho fury of tbo charge and In
north," said Hud. "They've rropsed a mad clatter they flung themselves
and scrambled to the
over thn pba and camped at tho Out at a rock-slidbench above. The path was rocky,
water thla sldo."
"Who do you think they are?" anked tut they pressed forward at a gallop
up, they beheld
Oucla lu un awed voice. "ljiBurroo until, aa the sun came
lhe summit ot the pass.
toa?"
"We win!" cried Hud, aa he spurred
"I.lko aa not," muttered Hud, atng
from encampment to encampment lip the laat Incline.over
the top he ei- As be looked
'l'ut whoever they are," hn added.
"they're no friends of ours. We've got rdoded in an oath and Jerked Copper i
Hottom back on bis haunches. Thai
to go around them."
"And If wo ruu't?" auggested Ora-- leader of a long line of hoinomon was
ust coming np the other aide there
cla.
was
no escape and then back at the
go
bavo
we'll
to
through,
"I reckon
then," answered Hooker grimly. "We frightened girl.
"Kcp behind me," bo commanded,
don't want to get caught here In the
"and don't shoot I'm going to hold
morning."
"lade right through their campT" 'em un!"
lie lumped his horse out to one sldo
gapped liraclu.
landed squarely on the rim of thn
"Lxl the aentrles get to bleep," k4 nnd
went on. balf to himaelf. "Then, Just ridge. Uracia drew her horse In bebefore thn moon couiea up, we'll try to hind Mm and reached for the pistol in
rdK'n around thnm, and If It romoa to ber holster; thnn both together they
a aho w down, we'll ride lor III Are drew their guns aud Hud threw dowu
on the first man.
you game?"
"Uo on!" he ordered, motioning him
' Ilo turned to
read the answer, aod
forward with hla head; "pr
phe drew herself up proudly.
"Trr me!" she challenged, drawing He Jerked out his rifle with his left
tonarvr to him in the darkness. And so band and laid It acrosa hla lap.
"Hurry up now." he ruged. as tho
they stood, aldo by sldo, whlln their
bands claep-In promine.
Then, as startled Mexican baited, "lio on and
the night grew darker and no new keep a going, and the first man that
Urea appeared, Hooker saddled up the makes a break I'll shoot him full ot
well-fehorses and they picked tholr holes!"
He sat like a statue on bia shining
way down to the trail.
The firi.t flrea wero far ahead, but horse, bis hi shooter balanced lo shoot,
they proceeded at a walk, their homes' and something In his very presence
t
fulling silently upon thn sodden the bulk of bis body, the forward
r round. Not a word van spoken aud thruut of his head, and me burning
quelled the spirits
t i' y halted often to Ilntrn, for others, bat" of bis ryes
mlnht be bbroad. The dlHtutit of the rebels. They were a rag-tufire t wer djlng now, en eia a few army, mounted on horses and donki ys
i.i.d mules and with arms of every
wh. re men rose to fii d them.
The braying of burroe fame In from known make
it was jurt such an army as was
the Data to the rlht and as the fug!
tivea drew near the first encampment overrunning all northern Mexico, such
they could
tho voices of the iiight un tuny as had been levying tribute
guards aa they rode about thu horse on the land for a century. They spread
herd. Then, as they waited Impatient terror throughout all thut great coun!y. tho w a Mi tires died down, the try south of the American border.
The fiery glances of the American
guards no longer sang their high
entile them cringe as they had always
mid even the burros were still.
Thla waa their opiort unity. If they cringed before their masters, aud his
ere lo "
that line ot le..p curses turned their blood to water. He
ing niea u tuui i te done by stealth lowered above there like a giant, pour
Hhould they be diacovered It would Ing forth a torrent of oaths and beckmean on man against an army to oning them on their way, and the leadprotect the woman, and the odds, grvut er was the ilrst to yield.
With hand
and law on
as they were, must be taken If need
bis breast he atrurk spurs to hla, fright- be.
It was approaching the hour of mid-- entd mule and went dashing over the
night, and as their horxea twitched ra- - rtd;e.
Tui others followed by twos and
lively at thn bits they gave them the
threes, some shrinking, some protest-- !
rein and rode ahead at a venture.
forth villainously
At their left the lat embers of the lug. some gar-Inflrea revealed the sleeping forms ol from beneath their broad bats. As tin y
men: to their right, aouiewhere In the looked back he whirled upon theiu and
darkness, waa the night herd and the swore be would kill the first man that
herders. They lay low on their horses' dared to.tiru hi?, herd.
Alter all. they were a general. on ot
necks, not to cast a silhouette agalnM
the sky, and let Copper liottom pick slaves, those low luoned, unthinking
peons, s.vd wur bad not made them!
the, trail.
brave. T''y passed on, the whole;
W lib eara thai pricked and swlveled.
soldiery, looking In
and delicate nostrils stiuftlng tl.j V.vt line of b, wiider.-lean taliit, he plodded along through vain for the men thut were behind the
American, alaring blankly at the beau-the greaaewod, divining by some
fcjji DJiBttr'a need oi care. Thj t:.ru.lrUll'?u who sat so courageously
niorn rerred thnn a brute. At trie
pane oil trnlln nnvrrKrd, from thn
north and 'rum Hie twmth. Not by any
rha re eonld n mull pnp over It In tha
time without tnertlnc iiotnn ona on
thn wey, and If the bnen rnvoltneoa
onrn net
on flrarla It would take
liiiif-than a nod to rentraln them.
So. In a nheltrred rnvlnn they ncitaht
cover until It van dark, and whlln
flrai In fl' tit, the In avy headed Hud
wutfhcd the plain from thn In Uthta

hi' side.
When the last bad gone by Hud
picked up his riftn and watched him
ammid the txMrit. Then ho a;n!led
grimly at tiraela, whose eyes were still
t on nd with wonder, and led the way
dow n tho trail.
by

l( oii'iiiurd Tomorrow Afternoon

1 1 1

they

thru.-.-t

wire.

n

bond between,

and parried do
I

They were friends, there In thi rush
tit fullitiK water and tliii cranh of buht-I.Ii.- k
When the Hlorm was
i.i.-mid tin- pun tame out t
smiled
lit
other contentedly without ft ur
01 what bUttl EUlllcU 1UJJ' UllUU.
.

-
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CHAPTER

XXVII.

1

Aa thn Biin. after
panning plorm,
forth all the more i;luriMihly, no
llm juy of their
friendship
rhanged tlx1 world for Jlml and Urn-clThe ru'.nbow that glowed Bgulimt
the rt'lrt htii'.t cloud held forth inor
then a promise of sunshlno tor them,
only of pleasant
and they convertf-things ai thry rtido tn up :He trail.
The duiu-rrthat mill lay bcisti &
them and tbo border iwiuid very ro
ri i lion, and neither gavo them a
thought. There
do one In all th
Ida world but Just these two, this
man ond womaa who bad found then
solves.
Twenty miles abend lay the northern
juiHH, hi.iI from in. ro It watt trm more
to
dtden, but they tpoku DeiUier of
thit f'a ha nor df Ouil:.(lwi nor of who
would be awaJtlr.g then th.ro. Their
talk wua l;ko that of ch;ldr. n,
and bupry. They told of
Mimi-- i

ncw-luuu-

a

't--

on

l no

tlniee

wLi--

they bad

tn

earh

oiliiT. and what they bud tl ought; of
the daya ot their rblldhood. beforn
tin y bud inet at Fori una; of I:om s

and

feurH

and thwarted ambllloua and

all tbo young dreame of Ufa.
l:ud ti l. of hi buttlrvseurred father
end Hi. Ir rarich In Arizona, of hl
Mo'l.ir arid l.oim hrtuklng brothers,
t.nd hi waiaii niiM thruitKli the Wet;
:n la f f u r rnolL' r. with not h Ins of
her father, and how
had flirted in
order tu be t.n! to
where vho
upon the
could
tand.na Aiiht-leanOnly tud thonitht of the trail
and nruri.t.-the horizon for relxda,
but he itocmed morn to noek tier eves
lhau to watch for enemies an-- i d.,uth.
They rode on until the sun pi'.k low
and strange trai ka struck H.elr trail
from thn eal
I'uJ ot.Kerve.l that the
horn,- - v. ere fchod, and lumu tr.Kks of
He
in. mill, d le u came In beyond
turned rbarply towaid the west and
followed a to" ky ltdk1' (o the hlllH,
wiMio.ii leaking a hoot print to mark

ae

ut

the wa of their rclrisit.
'Ihose hoof prints brought
from the land of dieams

Hud tack
In which

he had been wandering ti a realization of the um.tfcrs that lurked about
tb m. Hut a Utile way ahead was the
Iua they iiiuot rrous, and he aud- ite!)ly ri al'.wd
they could not
ml. !y dn p In the bread Itrht of
day He must not lakt phi Ii chances
(
loulug bis liew found happiness.
Hy the sliiiiti the land ahead was full
of bandlis and ladronea, aieu to wuom
notj
tun an
,nd. a won?

tht
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commission baa ao ruled. Oeorgo K.
Itvufel of Cleveland bad applied for
atnte comppnsatlon for tbe losa of
kg. It proved that It waa a wooden

Quaintly-carve-

wooden

front.

Glasgow. A woman who swallowed
tST.u'J In gold bas beeu sent, to prison

HE NElDED MORE RELIGION

here.
Bhe stood tn the dock with another
Irr. crushed In machinery.
Young Man Ctts Converted and
mon.au ou a charge c( at'cklng and
Heufid claimed that the law did not
Hlmaalf to the Law
roLJiug
man and she aauii'ted thut.
peelfy that tbe leg must bo natural
at Prison Door.
whilo running away, sho swallowed
one, to entitle tbe victim to coin poo
r
fifteen aoverulgna and live
eat Ion.
Los Angeles, Cel. Overcome by the
Tbon the commiaalon decided that exhortatlous of the speakers, a young elyne.
When the women were captured, aft
the leg waa not a leg. but apparel.
man arose In the I'pper Room Mission er a chuHe, no traeq could
1' found ot
In Mercantile place, and announcln.t
,..
,o.... i,.
.h..,.
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IUKI
Ride Bridagreom in Patrol Wages.
bo had recently escaped from the shir suspicions, VII,
which wem confirmed
aeiied William Iff of Bun 1'ranclai'O. whore he was
Chicago.- - Krlenda
FiHley, a well known politician, and wanted on a larceny charte, asked for when tbo X rays were brought iuto
use.
wlib tha
bta bride as they euo.-e- d
aid In leading a belt it life.
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wedding party from a church and
,..
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i., Li
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,m,)rllM)n
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i
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Cow Killed During Quarrel.
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raieraoa, N, J. Mre. Thlllp Trlere 'convert."
VU boriu'whlpplng Constable Roso In
Col. Ted Sullivan, win- ..rlglnuted
The alght ot the grim walla of the
a auarrel over a row when a, train Jail, however, proved too much for
the woil.l's lour, mts n I Km (or a
came along aud killed th enw.
btm and be made hie getaway from
Ireland
the unsuspecting officer, who waa lift lour of Irelana next f
"James Vlox of the Pittaliurgh Na Without even his ex prisoner's name.
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Soliciting your patronage and guaranteeing everything to be first
class, we remain,
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HPO COMMEMORATE THE EXTENSIVE REMODELING OF OUR STORE, JUST
Completed. We want everyone to know how thoroughly we are equipped to fill any
Tobacco wants satisfactorily as to quality, quantity, condition or service. We arc proud of our
newly equipped store. We feel that we have something to feel good about, and we want our
patrons and friends to join us in celebrating this event, hence the following extensive free offers.
Be sure and see our windows.
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Special Prices on
All Cigars by
the Box

FREE

A DIME SAVINGS BA,NK

A TRIPLE GOLD PLATED CIGAR

3 of

berg, Rothschilds,

TOBACCO POUCH

Our Leading Brands
Imported Cigars

re-

With every 50c purchase in our
tail store of Cigars, Tobacco,

igarettes, Pipes or Candy.

FREE
Rothschild,

Mendel

Mendel

'ay Specials

Club

every $1.00 purchase in our retail
store of Cigars, Tobaccos, Cigar-

g,

FREE

TADEMA
CORINNA

$1.50 purchase in our retail store of
Cigars, Tobaccos, Cigarettes, Pipes

MURIEL

jr Candy.

.

Havana

Genuine Calabash Pipes, amberoid
stems, worth $1.00, Celebration
Day Special

box of Mendel Presidents, a 25 box

of Rothenberg Invincibles -- all selling at $2.00 a box -- or a genuine

House or a dollar box of Whitman's
Candy or a dollar amber cigar hold

i

$4.05

A box of 25 Azora Perfectos, a 25

C-

igars or a dollar box of Mendel Club

Club

Meerschaum Pipes, worth from
$7.50 to $12.50, Celebration Day
Special.

ettes, Pipes or Candy.

A dollar box of Muriel

House or Amorita Exquisitos, or a
patent Cigar Lighter, with every

NATHAN SCHLOSS
EL SIDELO

Cigar-ette- s,

FREE

5

'Clear Havana Cigars
1)

re-

Pipes or Candy.

of the following 10c straight Cigars: La Azora, Bismark, Rothen-ber-

Celebration

C-

House or Amorita Exquisitos, with

tail store of Cigars, Tobaccos, C-

HENRY CLAY
LA CAROLINA
ROMEO AND JULIET
FARTAQAS
BOCK

the following 10c straight

igars: La Azora, Bismark, Rothen

CUTTER OR A RUBBER LINED

With every 25c pm chase in our
i

FREE

FREE

er, with every $2.50 purchase in

amber and brier Pipe worth $2.50,
with every $5.00 purchase in our

our retail store of Cigars, Tobaccos,

retail store of Cigars, Tobaccos,

Cigarettes, Pipes or Candy.

igarettes, Pipes or Candy.

00 c"
leather Cigarette' Case and a
package of Fatima Cigarettes, never sold for less than 35c Celebration
Day Special
A

C-

Seed Havana Cigars

15c

LA AZORA
LA FLOR DE ROTHENBERO
LA FLOR DE MENDEL
AMORITA

Free for the asking, a

t ,'flj

RECORD
LA RESTA
NEW BACHELOR
OWL

THE!

i

'tutor.
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The Wew Mexico Cigar Company

Free Goods
Apply Also
on All
Celebration
Specials

R. & S. GEMS
SHERWOOD'S HAND MADE
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Thrilling Details of a Twelve
Innings Contest cn Orangemen's Day, Together with
an Aeroplane Flight and
Other Things.
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Tobacco

Finest quality Amber and Briar
Pipes, splendid $0.00 and $7.50 values, Celebration Day Special

If you don't want to buy anything, look at our store and have a smoke with us

Nickel Cigars

CHARLES DENBY
TRUMP

5 -- cent cut of Climax
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$3.95

Special Prices on
All Cigars by
the Box

Free Goods
Apply Also
on All
Celebration
Specials

the 7th. They had been hanging
aroutit that town for about eight
dnya and were atiKpecied of Ihe
The orficor, from l.rilLur
crime.
Irail-the hone lo Tyrone and
there aecured new mount for them-nelv- e
and enllatetl the help of lep-ul- y
Hheriff Htui kman and Albert
of Tyrone.
Jucobaon came
up wllh the fugitive and endeavored
lo place them under arreat. He waa
alone at Ihe time a the parly had
BcaUt-rcIn order to rover
more
ground. They preleneiled to be willing lo go and when the orflcer waa
clno the unknown man aiuldenly
Mexican Forse Thieves Put up drew
hla dirk and atabhett Jarohaoii
Despeiate Resistance When In Ihe arm. They then galoped away
and Jacolwon o,ulikly gut Into touch
Rounded up West of Tyrone. with the remainder of the party,
when the rhnae wua revumed.
It
limed for aevvrnl nillea. when one
Independent of the men elopped and gave him-aeCity
The Hllver
up. Htockman had to fight It
reaching AihU'lueriiua toiluy, tell nf
horae out with the other aa related above.
MeKltan
between
a flKht
The rnan under arreat gave hla name
thieea and deputy ahrrifla whith na
I'alilo Aryulllo.
of Tyrone
occurred aeven tnile
Thuratlny, July th. In wlil h one
whom name la unknown FORTY SEVEN DELEGATES
Mexican
wan xhot ami killed by Deputy
ATTEND C0NVENTI0NOF
The
Ir.t Htockman of Tyrone.
Me.uii waa arme4 wllh a
TEMPERANCE W0RKRS
dirk and the bIukIi he made a), the
",.irt. i ut
aimed at fe
oflUer
Vegan, July 17. The thir
Faat I
thioueh outaldo and InaiJa
the l f ret annual convention of Ihe
ami dill more than
akin. That the man waa deperniely j klale Wnm.in
fhrlilai Temperance
i
ihe only exphuiallon that i nion waa urought to a cloe
ufflce in ariiiunl for III" attacking day afternoon at Ihe Ftrel llrpllal
Work wa
wlih a knife an officer armed wllh a church. The aecond day
and the later look the larted at o'clock when numiinitlon
only piaiHilili rourae and ahot lb Were made for the election of the of
Ifii-eman dead In hla tracka.
for the elate
of the
member
The Iwo men iuIm four lo.in.-- ( The following
on , anion were elected tu gerve during
friuii a rancher near

DESPERADO
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III BATTLE WITH
OFFICERS
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orKu-iiiallu- n

ihe Coming year. Mia H irrleit Mendemon of Karl Vaughn wa placed In
-

chair; Mr. Kiln . .
the
lirealdent'a
.. .
.
I .... .. ..m O
'.full
'i mum r v, iirmuivr: Air.
l.ouU
Huell of
Crucea. alale
"
ciirreaiiiiliiig aecrclury; Mra. M. II.
Hyrd of Hanta Fe, recnrill-ieecra- lary; Mra. 1. K. Manney, axHisiant reg

cording acrt-l.iry- .
Following the elecilon

of offlcera
Anna A. Oordon, the acting
president of Ihe National Wumitti
ChrlNila-Temperance I'nlon,
the newly elected prenldent
of the alata organlratlon with Ihe
gavel. I'revloii in the election of ofMIh

1

y
flcera Mlaa Oordon had been
elected a life member of Ihe
New Mexlce chapter of the union.
The. delegate again aiembed at
1:30 and Organ the int huluea ol
Ihe meeting. A tribute Wa paid to
Ihe departed president of Ihe national
union and aeverul of the local presapoke entertainingly oa
ident
Following I heme
oiieallon.
peechea Ihe lnllallon for the coming convention ncl year were read.
unanl-mouat-

After considering the Invllntlnn.
waa attended In
hualncaa
and the final adjournment wua made.
year waa a
The convention thi
iiicceaa In every way. Fifteen local
preaidenle and 47 delegalea were
The Vlltln member Were
delighted wllh the treatment received
departed
and
with a good word for
reg-llere- d.

Vegaa.
Among thoae who attended from
Al'.uiiuer.iue were Mra. Anna Wild
birumuulHt, who wa appointed manager of W. C. T. V. day at the M.mn-lalnahi.
Mra. C.
chaiitautua:
Vaughn, ami Mra. U. ft. Learning.
I ai
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mm

"
the
habit. It's the twin
brother of the saving
habit.
"Ad-reading-

GET

CAREFUL reading of th'a
in thj
Herald today vill be worth
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nml bolting ticmnrrat. were In the
addle. Charles Chudwltk anil John
W. Wilson, regarded n the strategist
"f the Peanut Itrlgade of tlin Hunt
right force, were tncre, so were
l"Ul ,l. Hue, the real strategist nl
the
Iicniocrats: llrv. Har
mon P. Wiillums
and FrniHln K
Wood. Thti lutler two are not rel
They
ward.
dent of the second
came ovrr from the first lo denounce
Mr. Skinner nml scold the newpsper
for nui helping curry nut ln Itepuh- -
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"In chame timk erop and et .iT .1
t
I roil ml
lotn."
in.ei t tin
From the uboie It l plain that all
i' hae to do In Ik it ilh.-- up all the
loltohw I leiM'. ..ie them
ly until iliv and then Imin tin n beneath the hoNcft of tin worniK. It lp
a mill n In me and one likilv to
adopted. It b ib been miBJi-!-n
'I that M i or It. hi t r ik hi
all. y

MOUTH IS OF THE

iiitrr:n

When the meeting not under way
iif adtnit
evidence
Voters who Led in Support of Mayor Boatright in Spring the
ing were much tn evidence, but ev
pro
questioned
professed
Campaign Allege Councilman has Failed to Carry Out erybody
round Ignorance a t the real,
Tlngley
Campaign Promises and Demand Right to Elect a Repre- - I.......I of the...II fully. I. Clyde
..ld lhrt .I..V
l.t..
Ik.
scntative who will be In Sympathy with Their Protrram. after It appeared Ihut II wnii tit be
meciing lor tow iiiniussioii 01
hothood affair only, nml that the
redllght
would
!c strictly
POLITICIANS SCOLD NEWSPAPERS FOR
Homebody saw- Mr. Tlngley
burred.
aftT that and the next due In- n
CRITICIZING BOATRIGHT ACMlfilSIRAIIOH nmiiKTilIn) that the rcdllKhl ordinance
brought Ul.
would
Il wu. It was about the only thing
wa
1 hero
that ma cnnldere.l.
Minister Says Real Aim of
Reformers and Boatright some reference to Minn whim in me
at the, al.irt, hut after Fran' I
Leaders is to Inaugurate Prohibition Cumpaign Which ward
rro
K WiiiiiI ant under wav streets
He Declares will be Main Issue Before People in the Im- - "ictr.ukcd and ni meeting went ..it
.. .. .
n IUM (TV IHUT Ml. Pamri hiki in-- a
wt
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Which
Animal
Tenacious
citnipaiKn mluht aid In the .miiV
Dangles from the Cotton-wood- s inu
(aiun aualmit the worm; for. almi nl experi .In. s
is a Coleopterous Leaf though he Il ilrpart
Ih priHUinrd the mnnk.'
not iav hi.,
Miner and Dislikes Smoke from Iniriiiiu ru. old ulim k and wi t
WHHte pii per would be unite at iffirtA
you walk latieath the bran. Ilea
"' '"at from e..t i..n ....I haic-- vp
l

by

-

I

Follow inK Is a copy of n Idler addressed lo W. If. Andrews
lenient Itiuhtower, one of the veteran leaders of the ltepubll-ca- n
party In l.lnsoln county:

i

r

in
ico
ni irain
( I.KMIAT
in. an.
IIIOIITWF.It
of the mighty ottonwnod and brush
rnlklll oe plied bfliealh the lottoti
State
Cominlsaloner
I'liiied
the dangling worm lrum before yoiit wniiiH, fire. I and pet nuilt-.to miiuhp
Ileal Ketate Surveying
eye or drag him forcefully from Indefinilelv. nr until tin- w.rmv p
U pant.
It h.iH
llundo. New Mexico,
i ur mouth, do no
become profane;
that Iheri- ar ertain liiamln of
July 1J,
Hon W. II. Atnli.wH.
liver on the
rather with respect nl.o
lr miimIi".!
rlffaiB, whlih
itf.roi.lv
Allitnpp-rqiieM .
X
He Is a coleopterous leaf miner, of enough beneath the r.h.lde of the
the genua I'lia.h), utid he dislike
liear Mr Andrews:
prove elfi-.lmiKhl
smoke, whl'h if supplied In him In aiiHlllHt lite Mnllll.
A Mtnoker'n
Some time iik.i I iceived a letter from ynu soliciting my
htu- to
cause
him
will
iUatitltes
niiriclcni
li may lie in .inled.
support In your behalf hh a audid.ite for Itc piewc nlatlva In
I
and take to
desert the cltotia
emigres at thi coining ennvefiti.tn.
V.e hillb where the scrub oak grows.
In thl
I am sorry that I eiiniiot comply with your wishe
This, In a general wuv. I the
THE ECONOMIST IS
jncuiaic xuiuic. ciiauAicK, xicpuuiican L.eaaer. Makes newspaper.
of Informal ion conveyed by
long and earnestly
reepei t at this time. Thi I a position
of
acr II n re al
SERVE ICE CREAM FREE
H. H. l.lihB.iw
fired the openink the ilepal linent
desired bv the Mexican element of our citlxen. and I feel
Threat to Land Alderman's Scalp.
mukttiR In
He aaid Washington in p.irlie
shot for thP adminlntiHtl.ni.
II
thai
is due them to comply with their wishes. They hv
nt
quiry aa to the best mean If any
ALL DAY NEXT MONDAY
the newspapers were rendering
been the mainstay of the Itepubllciin purty In New Mexico
at reform futile by rldi. ulliiR exterminating the animal which we
locally a
the rottnnwood
Alderman J. A. SMnuer said today that lie had no Intention
n. .undid. ilc lii the past ha been able to succeed without
I hi)
mayor.
All over the tiitc. he knnw
resigning.
He gave out no
The KiohohiIhI In.luv announce an
atulcmcnt.
aaid. people hud noted that the may- worm. The letter of the department
their support, and none In the near future ran hope for sucunusual feature for Monday of next
or wna heliiB treated a a Joke, and follows:
cess wiihout it and f am disposed to help them attuln their
nf AgrCharles fhadwlck. mi retury f the Itepuhllcan ( n'y comweek. Ice cream iiutde bv the llilm-ehaMr. l.lthgnw aaid the people would "United Stale neparlmeni
w ish
I
KntomolnRv,
hinf
ami
unc
iculture,
llureau
mittee
ef
leaders of ih l;,ilruht campaign, wild:
I'll. col, lie Shop Will he served
have to Ret a'.ter the paper and
Washington H. C. July II. l.-"If Skinner doesn't resign a a result of th(- t n
I'.lfinu llaca of Albuquerqiie will have my support In
during morning and afli i n. mil hours
if It
ion passed
front
chanae
them
make
liiat night, we'll hold it ri al muss meeting at the opera house.
Hlr Your letter of July 2
liear
to nil who call ill the lanliomisl
I're- should I go a a delegate from this county,
anythins.
the
accompliHh
convention
hoped
to
We'll niaki- - him r.'Hinn
I
tn the hnni.iaal.. secretary nf store, whether Ihey lire purchasers
I'll li.-- a hat hklntii r rrHiKim
afore
sain,
muni nv
secure
Mr. I.linaow
if
the nomination ho will have mv hearly
Sure,
nml
he
we're thrmiKll with him."
wi'h Bpeclmeiis nr not. Arrangement
agriculture,
have been
brought on the paper.
support in the campalun .
,
duly
I'hmlwlt'k. hi. hai been liuli.
cover,
lo
came
crnvvd
separate
H
nn
serve
to
uniler
Mri'iinlully active
made
etmrnioiis
Mr. Wuod waa bitter nualnat the
I
your moun- and the bent quality of cr.am that
poliiirhin. Aid. r ma ii ikiniii r U a Ueinocrai.
think ih.it It In pi iprr that you should know where I
H'db, paper, he ald, hand. The leave from
ncwspappY.
apparently
ChadWiik and other ohltnlm HuhtM of the lloatrlaht adinlniH-trnllo- n
nut
i ..life i ihiii.-iput
can
trees
new
eotlonwo.nl
lire
In this matter, therefore I advise ynu. thnt no mlaun-dcthe
tain
aland
dlapower
to
Uolns; all in their
were
;
at the
lnct nluht inxlnted that the Itif luetii-el.e- affeited hy a celcopterous leaf mln- will be "rvcd
ta tiding can arise.
mayor anil
inc.
the
credtt
'
U also announcing
iiiiki ine iniiiiankeii
I elonglng
Improveinetit aamit latinn' were
to the yenus llra. hys
The
vole of I lie second warder at thel"r
Personally I ben to reassure you or my high appreciation.
Mitlte "non pnlitl.-al."
known of un it an intii's some remarka'de bnrualns for next
lust election by sneering at the mayor have never
Very respectfully,
a
tree
n full pu"e
Mmidtiy
to
seriously
Throiiwh
Inlurlou
proving
his
carry
out
"rwl
and hla efforts to
It at times
(Signed)
ill the Herald tins alter-iioof'UKMKXT Hir.HTi IWF.H.
eineni
allhnuult
nntu:v.
thi
of
your
wishes."
A.
IIiiiiiii
J.
Kkinner, of the ill it
fi'un.
himself and voted
with the wlshe. but
I should
Kciiiiorimd Invites the pul.-Iithe
dlsimuriim
quite
berotne
f
mU nf protected vice on the counei.tnl ward, Mho recently denounced
"The Herald. " said Mr. Wood, "ha HiiggeBt the collection un.i nesiruciioi.
to vImiI their store on Monday
ex. Use
nil ex- - some possible
Mayor lloatt.nhi
i'.ir alteinptinx to cil and iinHiHted I hen m
iainx
Injur, d leiivea lis and partake of tile free Ice cream
of th
hurnlng
by
iT'iluance aitaiiiKt It and lo stand In opposition, hut a fur the
preM-n- l
the majority in tint city coun- bl.nk every
tffurt to Hb.ili.iii nr
other people, you know the:n."
cil from tarn an out itj policies, w.i4
il
He has ilolated the
He paused and Rot the expected
hitnmdf altiiiieu at a ;itictiini of
and forfelled the truat rcimned applause.
In lliu aei ond ward achuol laul in In in i
ward,
tblH
clticetm
of
Ibc
,,
'
n. ......
two newpupcr. neither
You ha
""'
ml Tnilil'liHIiii
nlkht for not u.p.u mm the mayor In and ahoiild no lonker aHHiime to ipeak
JS
-iiim i'Tsi
of which tell the truth a. mat the city
poln if a.
hi
Mr.
tk inner
for them.
are
newspaper
government.
The
harmed with lireuklim hia alilr-- i lee
"Therefore, lie it further revolved, trying to upet the will you expressed
lion pledke of two yean utsu and de- That Alderman Hkinuer
ahould le- - at the last election."
nounced for not upmiiiik the mayor
bin office an that the. voter
ot
mi
in Ina effort to have a redllulit
Mr. Wood then turned hi atten
Una ward may be permitted in el
pattned, anil a renolullnii wua pro.
tion
to Mr. Skinner. Councilman
poll
at
on
preierence
the
their
panned eullliiK on the uldernian to re- the
elected hy the warH at the
when (tihoi.
iiietloa i.f clvi.man. The revolution la a follow:
election,
wa all right. Mr. Wood
last
thi y eh.iiiae hi Riicceiiaor."
aaid, but Mr. Hklnner had disregard
"Iteaolxtd, That we, the rillu-nTlnxiey
Clyde
and fomef Council
eTt hla
ml ward of the
plcdxe and by hi
and n;.r ot the
city ii f Alhuiueriue. without rruard man 'harv Con in V were appointed vote in secret session had helped re
a
on
Mr.
In
wait
Halnner
.I'mmittee
t
open
redllght
(,un
parly. In :na
meetlni; inueiiibU d.
I... ii. v and lay the
demand for hi ell menthe1 imt and district.
Crunstcld, elected
dtappror and din. mine the conduct rcMHtiution
him.
on platforms opposed to the reform
The meetlmt wan attended by cot pri'Siam, there wa some excuse for
council, Alderman J. A. Skinner.
a undid. He fur that olflce lie Inderal ly more than Hill men and going counter to the mayor, but for
Harold I'lerce, the Mr. Kk inner there waa none.
and received our vote on a Merul women.
I I. 'live
that the nrdlna-- ea aualnal .ban man, aald hi- counted 13k In at
Skinner violated his pledge." said
tendance.
vice would not be revoked or clunk, u
Mr. Wood: "Skinner
tided to table
waa atrnnaly prn- thu redlikht ordinance, leaving nolh
The
ill leu flrat nubinitieil to a vole of the
Irople.
ItnuirlKhl. and the
anie element mil on the aook .naklnk' prostitution
'TU-ctei- l
on that Idedae, he hi" that conducted the fmbt auumat the unlawful. He should reslun, and let
y
I
lit
both
iloluted it
n
icmncrallc ticket ut the recent tit
luce coin inu.iii-lyou vote a successor.
This I
'Iter and rptrit. He haa rcKularl i lei II. m, u mixture of Uepuhllcun political question there Is no pol
111. a In It.
Iion't he deci lfd by lies
that have appeared aid will appear
In the punlle press."
spoke in sim
Itev. Mr. William
ilar strain on Urn redllght laaue. He
dealing
with the
reviewed council
lUeallon, and Insisted that the may
.
or s redllght ordinance waa lieenea to
EXTRA SPECIAL
'
By Burnham rbillipt.
attaea the aucial evil n prninind In
He didn't think Mr
thu platform.
25c & 35c Tooth Brushes
.'klnner started uut In he a tool ol
15c, 2 for 25c
I he
special Interest
of the fourth
ward, hut that, likH aomv other who
had gone Into piilltti-a- , hla backbone
j ir
had become a string, and his resigna
MIc Java Itlce l'nwcler
tion was in order.
3.V
Complaint that the reformers had
III)
PepCaldwell's
II
Sir.
no orsan led lu iiim suggesuon tnai
7 tbe enlarged or
sin
the
Kill.-.- .
Tali urn t
that u monthly paper be Issued.
ill no Sputum Cups, ion in
ilenlsimil lo iMiH'flt Hie
weru culled for and
Hub. criptlnn
Photo Supplies
p.o
kage
lielp
skin,
o
II
a list waa started.
e- Irrllailon
Imm
and
Hev. C. it. Hickman warned the
to
$1.
$55
1 .mi i u r
.
u.i ra nt
I'liiilal
Iroin . . .
J
slve
reform element that thiy could ex
IIH'
I Itlicr rlc-- li
TliermotiK
We
ami I'rlnt
pect nu help from the local Dews
5l"
d
bCOC
vililte. iiiu
papers. Thu Journal had been here
IHlll'
:l
Il.idi. v 's Face Cre mi
a lung time, lie aalil, anil every noiiy
I
knew what In expuct nl It, and 'rum
Fclmo Tooth Paste . . 3Uc
.
3
.
newapap
What ho had leal lied of ihw
KmL'.nWool IMIls .
of tha new owner of The
er
3
Illuminated Crest
Herald Mr. betaji.ni fuit sum the re
Wool
Uc
I'll
l.c
expect
cum
any
fori
o
Initial Stationery
formers needn't
i i hv
from their paper. Mr. Heck man made
J c Ji'liii ii'i
Isi-rI lay Cumly
'oet llly.el'lne
Tin- - willing laiiM-Ik of ex- wun
some further wild siaiuiiienis
VSc
Soap. Tin llox
gw W C
Ii I g Ii grade
till' Mlllllll
vgard
lu Tha Herald.
rl.N'k. The Initial In one
ihI lilp-.- ,
h. Mi.Uoan
U
i n- I'r.iddoi k's l:l.i.. .'o.ip, 3 in
said toduy that the
Mr.
iinHH-aiint
li e a ii i ,
Willi
Was preliminary
present niovemelil
box
lire
tile slauia-- t In up- III
llullcr.
--MICHAEL
to a pruuiblliun cumpaiuii, and lie
let! liainl tin iky.
Scmm
Mr. Jaob Aaiar la
STROCOFr
Mmporous
I liocolalf
til', '.lav's liclladoiina
vlnlai i
felt that it behooved Ilia associates
Pi-- r
XL''
vv
m
a
t1iim.
There it a (trim reality in Jacob Ad.
An Adler prndurtmn it not coin
Plasters, ph. ea. II. J for 8.V.
lo ai ei an organ, l'rohiiiliion might
llov
ati'kage, Hi.
Ier' production ot "Michael SlroK-o- tr plrte without thrillinu dratiistic titua nut ne thu Issue this fall, Mr. lleca- t ions and climaxes,
which i not iliakcn ot at the
and in "Michael
man said, but It cellailily would
Utt reel it finulied, but remain fixed Strognft" he has aiv,'n all that the within two years.
memory long alter we've innl rotuantie heart could detire. It
in one
the resolution waa pussud
Helur
I'rr ImhiiiiI
turned the latchkey and blown out is not overdrawn, but it a picture of last lug hi for.ner Councilman I'hurles
the lihl.
a sill, till
i ne of the many rpitialet in the life Cuiiruy and Clydu TliiKey went to
80c to $1.00
seal. il.iiiiti.il.
the average subject of the Lxar Mr. ttklnnvr'a house to ask htm to
Imm idali'i..
We need not depend upon the arlort of
Hi
t
a
lilt cut. Niiur-ta- t
.
l.lllll
striking
In
scenes
of
Due
the
inott
They
reported
meeting
the
to picture to ut the reality of the
and siimluy
play it the burning of the oil- - attend
80c to $1.00
that Mr. Skinner was ill on their re
treatment of the Jew in Kuxia. All the
lai M..C. a, broad leaf HI.
coveted river, which it one of those turn. Jeers greeted hu news, hut
JllllllvHl'i.
tr j
we have to do it watch the horror deIHlllllll
atiH.My
Havana,
which cause
perfect bits of stage-crastilled when Mr.
parted on the facet of the audience
to
75c
oi our seats and they were quickly
$1.25
us
the
arms
to
grip
ilav and Mindav
V .1
There it
tUxkmun said that Mr. hkinner was
aod we will undrrttand.
forward.
Our famouK Hla.-mikI
aomething in the fare of each which lean
in reality a alt k man, although he
I understand that this it Mr. Ad
,
Via. hi lie Ian. IHiwiler, I sluaili-aWhile, tloi-An Piiiiii ol PciiiioH',
tliflerent
conviucea ui that the ftory, at unto use his lllnewt as
initial bow to Srreendom. and if hud known him
4 Mia-a- , .Ml. is.
sliaa-s- ,
lmMriiil Klii pnvvder. a
reeled on the ccreen. it but on of the ler'a
convenience on a somewhat giinllai
uphold
he
to
the
standard
continues
many trairediet which the Jew ha
kjxvtal, os ... .
Puff free si till evstrnlulit
occasion.
he lies set in this production for per
been compelled to eiixcy for the beneMir
ert lais. r Ian
Chairman Wilson, of the ltepubll
portrayal
of thnt country of which
feet
Police
Cotaack,
of
fit
the
the Secret
the averaiie American hat tuch a dis tan illy committee, waa one of those
tod the Ctar.
He
Our Prices are Lowebt, Whether Adverthe d o- - Not.
torted knowledge, we will await with who spoke on the resolution
It wm all interettinst. from the mo- interest hit next tilrnt bow to the said In effect that tl trtiiitd plain
All Goods Charged will be Charged ut Reg ular Prices.
to hnn that Mr. Skinner ought to
ment btroKotf met Nxlia Fedcrova, Invert of the screen.
I he piece, which is In nve parte, i
turn right about and support the lt
the beautiful jroutic girl, who was go-ithe first big feature of vthe f'oputar publican platform or resign.
to Join her lather, who wat
exila at lrkuttk which wat 1'layt and flayers, and they deserve
Louis Mi Ha wm called Upon sev
played with true simplicity by that commendation for the excellent proer u I times, but declined to speak. '
chaminf actrett, Ornii liawlry), duction they have moulded out of the did AlcuMo Montoyo.
until, when, at the close of the huh theme. Though infantile in age, they
J. r.. Klder. Mrs. Harold fierce.
reel, the dsuntlrta courier to the Cxir nave shown us they have
stall of Mr. Itoddy and the chairman were
was rewarded by the Cross of St. producers who art proficient in the among those who spoke.
Mayor
Ccorge,- - --decoration fiom his Em- - big effects, and we hope to be at pleas. Hoatnght and Councilman titbsun
'
t&arrext yffnnynupti'fj
present, but mil her spoke.
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nregorinnn. nrp found within their
hptween
hnrdera. Tho piintoina-unloAuntria and Hungary him rendered
theno rountrlea n commercial unit;
bul, roughly speaking. Hungary In
tho nxrl, ulttiral and pastoral country, while Austria In Industrial Hungary ia nlno tho richest country in
Ihc
Kurnpe
in mineral deposits.
range of which ia elngularly wide.
Pwltxpiland.
the
la.
Auntria
after
most mountainous region In Kurope,
s
more than
of her vimt
territory toeing oxer nil feet above
sea level. Mountain climbing In the
great national game, like Kiscball In
States. old. young,
the Trilled
middle-aged- ,
nil take a keen Intercut
In it. Kven Kmpcror Krancln Joseph
in on pivthtiKliuitii'
mountaineer at
moro than fin year of nge. In hi
time he hag genlpil moat of the great
pcuke of his country.
"Viennn. the Imperial City, the
ow na her own
capital of Austria.
electric und gun light, street railways
mid omnibuses,
lie manufacturing
plant, warehouses, atockyanln. brewery, wine cellar, all the pawnshop
and even tho undertaking establishment. Iludapcst, the capital of
Hungary, formerly two cities, lludn
nnd Test. In Turin. Vienna nnd London In one. a combination of Ihe
gaveties of thp capitals of Ihe world,
with a little distinctive Hungurlun
imprint spite thrown in.
"Kven In tho rpmotpit corners of
the ntrong arm of
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Checking
Accounts
Those persons who receive and disburse money in

y

ever present, the river
st red ties and the hack country being policed hy a heavily armed
Inw

BALDRIDGE LBR.

WHITE ELEPHANT
BAR
hki:u
Ill(

four-fifth-

the

C.

Iimi:u

la

large or small sums should have a checking account: for the check is as good as a receipt as an
evidence of payment and many firms would
rather receive checks than currency in payment

Describes Uncanny

of bills.
Deposits subject to check are accepted by this
bank in any amount and every courtesy is extended to our patrons without regard to the size
of their accounts.
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according to a ntnmei,t
by the National fleorraphlc
ut Wuahlngton. I".
"In BpHo of lln Important lonii'on,
both geographically and politically,
but few people rcallxo exactly win. I
they menn when they npek of
and to many the wordn
Auntria and Hungary aeem
for the nam- - country," read the statement. "Wnat,
then, tn Auntrln, what la Hungary,
and why ao they alwuy brickcied
together?
"The Auntrlnn rmplre ta r.
monarchy formed of three
kingdom. Hohemla, ('.alldii and
two archdiichiei. l'ptier and
collection of
Iiwer Auntrln. and a margrave
of
diichle. cotintshlrt and
princely rank: all of them united in
the pernon of the Kmpcrnr Krancln
Joieph. The ndjacent nnd erlirely
,,.,,,
Independent kingdom of llunirnrv. tn
addition to Huiignry proper. Include
Croatia. Hlnvonla and Tt
rountrief formerly Independent, but now, through Intermarriage, roniUeat nnd inheritance, all
poeseHnlon
of the upottollc king of
Hungary, who happen ny a purely
hlHtoriu chance to bp also aoverplgn
of the empire of A nutria. The
of a unifying link In the person of their common ruler ha led
to the AilHglel'li, or '( 'uniproiniBe,'
whereby thu two coimtrieji, for mutual convenience,
lone agreed tu
Join force In maintaining Joint diplomatic and naval and military
Heyond thin the two counnervliea.
tries are entirely Independent, each
having its own constitution, legislature and admtiitMtrullon.
except
"No country In Ktirnpe,
only Hungary, contain within It
mil iv e.
border ao many dncrmt nntlona and
Aa axpaiided an'1 publihhed in Ihe tongue a
the Aurlrian empire. Kuh
Melbourne, Tlini
it read:
of ihe three great ethnic atocka of
A a.ivuge l.iii'loi got into HI.
Kiirupe la represented the
Ioilln.
I'clprihurg yentviday and the
thw licrinan and the Hlav, with the
piMiple of the city were terrified.
latter predomlnalliig, mb to It belong
After cotlKideruble difficulty tha
fifteen out of the twenty-ai- g
million
,
I.e. ml. which came from Tilx-tpeople Inhabiting the empire.
The
wu tupturrd, takin lo a remote
Hunguriuii, or more properly, the
It
place inul there dmpati bed.
Magyar. i perhaps tho keenest paI
hi ill ihat tin ia Ihe firnt
triot in Kuropp, and he manifest hia
of the orl ever eeii In
by seeking lo Impose his
enthusiasm
How he reai hid ihe city
language and customs upon Ilia
utter hia ftgbia with the native
persist-nic- e
fellow clliaen with
of Tibet, whb h la a co npurullve- that neither opposition nor pa-i- e
mys)v unknown (ouniry, Is a
reniance can ilimlnlsh.
tery.
"In these lands, ao mixed In naexpnnaionlHt
the
Hut na an
tionality and lunguime, there la no
can be matched hy the Amcr- - lena a variety of religion:
Kntnan
a
coming
who,
rnii l'a;ollcg preponderate, but Oreek
lean Jotirnallnt
dec-ga- t.
"charlemange
Word
tower
Orthodox,
the
t'nlat Oreek. Luther n.
orated1' in I lie tabled account cf Calviauia.
gud cvoa Aotivulaa
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Hungary, toward whbh
the world arc now turned
hecaune of the recent bwb'ii.V Inn
of Arc' duke Krancla Ferdinand, heir
to the throne of the dual monarchy,
and hln coniort, tho duchem of H
Auntrln
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WIIKN IT rriMKS to KetHna on
thp hand uutfon Mrxl'iin fedemla can
KIvp pollllH ID
a New Mexico pol
A TAUT of III udviTtiKinK ill. in n.
I 'oinme rclal
Ihp
canip.iiKn
II.WIXil LOST hut voice and hin
cluh poiil. I do a civlce lor repulation for flnniu'lnl ai unien. It I
A t'inpieriip
pp. 'pin mid i.dd mater- not to he w. .ndcred that Hill Itockp-f- i
lvp up Iim val
Her in wlllinif to
r liu cunipuiKii
ially to the
Invest mill ton It nn the luck txchanK".
if nfier u canfiil
Imoklct a
would compile In a mini
(iVK f'HK'KKN HH'iW nt a tlmo
IcHcriptlon of the nearl.y niotintaln In eionmh for any Lunch of men.
itinyonn nml auli.in.il'llp ilrivei whi. h
TIIK IXVKNTolt of the player-pian- o
may he reached within a ( omf orlal'le
yenlerday In New York.
dny'n run from AlliiiiUpniue.
Thero Hut liiadied
work goen nn forever.
In no more
heiiullful ncenlc drive In
TIIK HAXTA KK claim department
the lalc than that through TiJerai
fantlngo (larcia'n
canyon.
There lire other cunyonn. In iinrcaHoiialile.
mora dinlnnt, hut mill hurro nilk'ht Jual an cuaily havo liccn
nomewhat
a ppdlxreed Jack.
within u ilay'e omfortulil run whhh
are e'liinlly lipnutlfnl uud which iir- HANTIAOO'S moderation in ro.it- ford pleanurahle variety for the nu- - mcnilaldo.
tomoliillKt or thn tourlnt from the
ril'NltOAT SMITH nhoiild have
or around town.
"run over the
that It lin't done, Ha Jove.
lpoplp ure
More
AIHiiUcritin
npptidinir the numiner or their viica-tln- n
PILVKIt CITY Xormnl aehool hn
hnchelora of
period thi year tn thn moun-tain- n turned out twenty-atof whom are
Hear thin city than hai ever (.ediKoRy. nineteen
n.
Who nay Xew MexicoYet thp mini-hp- r ladli
heen the ciikp before.
HiHtltutlon nre nm efficient?
of home peoplp who know of tho
O
pi" AH OLD II A AVA A D can t bent
ntlractloiin of thn K. nulla and Man-- I
and thn mountain to that.
lann iHiiKi-tho north in compnratlvply mnall i f ,TIIEWIKKlI,n,enderit W'hltn
Infiriiuition in cotiipuct form ahoiit tnink, no H, ;.HU ,onvention wa
thpNp mountain trip
f qulic all right.
Would he
value not only uu advertising liteia-turJudge who
TIIK NKW JKItSKY
hut would be valunlilu tu Alliu- ugreemeiit io pay hi
nova a manop
people
no
who
qiieniue
had
nu
Wirp money In not binding give
portunity for pcrHimnl Invent mat Ion. newa to u lot of women.
It would ri'iult In keeping at home a
HfT TIIK SAIII Jt r';K will be
great number of people who now
womleave Xew Mexico for Ihp nuinmer up ugaliiMt the real thing when
vote in New Jet ley.
bpi uuip they do not know that riKht en gel the
at our door we have the inoU
TIIK KXHL1SII "H AXXKL, geognuminer playground m thu rapher ti ll iin. I nowhere more than
MHO feel deep.
Hut Ihat In dcel
world.
enough for nil ticcptwary purpoicn;
kiicn and drowning.
including rn
VI II IIOUK.
Till:
TH Kit K A I; K MtillK than 209 apc- V K It Y l
l iY
known tliut tiro
of Innrcl
thut Intent hooka.
t"'iup iiidiviilual
who liiKixta si icniiflc Aiiicrn .in. The m:iimn or
on going into lairtli ular con- - uanicn vatUiy of book worm la tne
ceruing bin ublultonn.
"i'oIiI plunge leak! di Mtructive.
O
every morning of mv life, no nutter
jriMiK KLIXKKKLTKIl. editor ol
what the wi.ither," hp Iichiiih, and t)(, in,,, r I'mgreM. '
that (luring
I'M Mm on
tlicii
the back.
lie the re cut rn in In yuuy counly he
nrp Jut noticed tin obi barrel lying out In
never rcaii.cN that othci
open, with both end out. Tho
an little- Inieti mid In hi io I ii an In i
liidge nay the rain fell through the
ciiiiiinniipliii e
oilier
of the dally huiigholo no fan! both end
routine It will be ii chock to thin co:igeled and the In. r re I burnl.
piiM.n In re. id lr. Minmin McWhui-- .
hug been
MAN
rKXNSYI.VAXIA
I...
iii'U' l. in the Mc.Lcul Journal ,
rert mV rl,ng hti.ike..
un ih,. cold Lath mth. It i not a ,,,, having una ken m dr territory
l.a'li bul a ilinipatioti nnd uu null nhoiild coiinervp tliein arcfull. The
I
too urt i.t a trn!n on Hie iicrvoiin gupply In getting abort
O
ryn in in be , a.i lulary It (l, li"t
"HOW I.I IIS."
tt.i i io hip nun ureiigui nut i, on tnu;
u.ndor rei. nt hook "n
A.
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C'ofitl iy uu ml, led mtnln on both.
lux Hufferuign In Houth America
one of bin anil mote harrow'till r I'bMliiian
have ib i rled the
by nip and I'r. McWhinnlo merely ing experience In Tll'Ct. and recall!
rpielatlon of the
nd'tj, bin tcM ifiit.ny.
Lut the ipin-lon- g the uiiuxiiig inliitili ixplorauoii In an
lirnt report of hin
of evpeiln will haw little lici t Aimlralian paper. The ruble rale beon flip cold hath hi'tcH.
M'.ft of ing high. Ihe newa in cninlciined ai
I In r.i
bap Into tho IriKid water and nnnh ua possible and In thr egpan-Hio- n
of it more know ledge of the
leap out ittMin, Ind hociiUMo
they
re'iuired than tt
U Hoinetlini
I
Hunk the io
an aid to health or
The dlnpateh an received
available.
cleaiiinen, but hec.iut-- I lily want to wan uriainly blind enough tu eicuBC
' a
pi ion.
tulk i. I'oiii It
iy
a.iviige lundor arrived pi'tem-bur- g
from libet Buffering liandg

Ol It MOl

r.k

Hip
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rlrk.

In

I

-

Further

ovcr-(Ioh-

lif lliuil lili.w hn romp from
Ihiiui Aim county. Ii.uk In the doubt- fill column. Imt for m uny yeara car
rlfil liv ihp Iti I'lilili. iim I'V h.."k or
mill usually lifter h el rutc
f
Mnli.r Llewellyn announce" tluit li'
Will ii"t In- i candidate for Ihp
Thp major. nays oiip of tin
Jin 'i ii. pi papers, feci that hp has
m rvnl hilt constituency in In. on Ana
county Ioiik enough. Hp him fought,
hliil mill died for I . mi Ana poiinty
III the legislative
hull: hut Iip him
l.oloip ilii'il to thp extent nf
lirvi-ro
being iihlp to resurrect himself
Whin a Icgitdullve candidate In
Thin year.
needed
Kut

al-w-

I

ndnitn-iHtraiii-

I

two-odge-

ir

-

- -

it

pniike-carryln-
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p

of Ihn
the it. I'll ' in

.

ran with Incredible iwlttncnn oui
down to Ihe ilwrl. where,
Iho pln
with parting meungo to their apirll
broihere. they left them.
"I rode back to camp very nllent,
tha whMg. thing leaving me rniher
diiied: Il fppmed go Weird, fo unreal; and yet tne knowledge that Hie
dance wna the culmination of loxtccn
day of failing and prayer, and the
ntlitinlp of both
Intciinn relmloii
Hie
prleit nnd people, Impremed
morn than I waa willing to nilnill
How waa It that Ihe pilmu of the
on the ilaiicern?
initke had no

one of hln Jiidgna. Itlch nnd hlmicli.
Owing mainly lo hi great Infirm-I- t
lea Incurred during hln Imprisonment in the lower. More wnn allowed
I nuked
many Iho poliitli.n or Ihl"
to be milled. Kir Thonian denied the
a
liroblem. nnd their iimwern wetp
principal char Ben with much dignity.
the name: 'We ilon'l know; till
He alio iwnie that he had l.cicr
wp knew In, If naiv trader or ihecp-lierdthe inarrlage of the king to
In bitten hy n raltbi. if we
hli aecond wife, Anne llolcyn.
enn act him In the pniike priPiin he
Li. h then allege J ihat More had
in ulwnyn navel.
The cute, wheltier
ail Unci! Kinder to dinoliey the net of
drug, herb or Incnntutton, b kepi
nunreiiiiicv. nnd lli.it nln.i hn had dn- le. iel. mid the nnuUp clan guard it
d
"a
acribrd that act u
a
a paired truit, never lo bp dinwnrd. iipproVal of which ruined the
vulged under nny nindltloiin.' "
inul, und dinupproval of which ruined
the body."
which office It Is auld, none ever
Itlch aald Mure wu a lrp arl.alor away.
"A grim n of Hop! mnldeim now llniinnif WariiMiioe- - In lutclmi Itlk .
filled with greater cunnclentloiiKiivni nnd a perjurer and he would ahow It
The prientn then threw nil Corner Kint and 1 1jerai, ii by 4d
entered.
none
't
urn
than lie.''
tu the court. Iltil there
feet, with lamp ilxo cement
on the ground In n great
annke
the
nnd
nee.
not
trotililc
firnt hcRnn when blind na they who will
Ill
bnncmont.
Ihe
llpnry wnn wed to Anna llon. which More'a evidence wa of nn aviill. At-- ti loiilrmlng man .it Ibelr feet and repInitilr at A. O. Ilachpi hi A- Co.
hidcoua
iprmkleil
tniilib'tin
the
thp
Jury
apppul
wedilliio; More retailed to ultend, und
Mil
lunt
hearing
r
meal.
Willi nacrcil
Then the
no on May 20. 1531. he thoucht fit retired nnd were a'arccly out for nn tile
Herald want I linear J tlmeti I
bent dnun nml each nidged
In deliver the rent Rent to the kmc. hour when they returned with a ver- prientn
turning dlmea.
on the irrounil that there were lev-e- dict cf guilty. The lord chief Juitlc" two hnndfiilM of ninkpn, nnd
troohlPH und proceeding
In court then begun to give the nentence, Imt
of whl'h hn did not npprmc. Soon More iircaitlcally Interfered and reafter Ihin noma f hln enrreipond minded Ihp Judge that whpn he wan
mill, wan elaed, enpnclally that with upon the bench It wn Ihe cuimm lei
Kllxnlieth Harton. then eulled "Thn
k the prlmner for any reanon that
Following Banks
Until
Notice
Holy Maid of Kent." Kulieitienlly he had an to why tho entcnce woum
they were holh thrown Into primn.
not be carried out.
will Close
Evenings:
ThumiiH wn kepi In tho tower for
Checking hlmnelf, thn Judge "gave
a little lenn tlian a year and wnn More leave" to proceed. More made
brought to hi trial on May 7, I31.V a gtrong nrgitmcnt in ni npipnp.
KlKht penotin were eomlltuted tn try but It waa dedilpd that he ihoiild not
him. every one of them being a live and o the lord chief Junllcc, Hlr
BANK
pronniinced
tne
knlKlil. Thn charge wnn very lorg. John
ne
Piirrie'i
nu long, Indeed. Ihat Sir Thonian aald nentence:
'That He nnnuin
In reply to It that It wan an long that back to Ihe tower of londoii. from
through
n
of thence drawn on
hurdle
ho could remember hut
AMERICAN
It.
The :naln charge, rmwevpr. wu the city to Tyburn at which placo he
gucremlon.
hanged
till half dead. cMt
hin refunlng the oath of
Ihoiild he
Lefnre tho trial began he wan ex- down alive ail hln four ntiarter net
tended the leave to chnngo hin opin- oxer the Tour gaipn or inn pity, nnti
BANK
ion ii ml gain favor once more In tha hi head net on Ixmibm bridge."
king,
replied:
"merpy"
n
Through
of
the
To
thin
Thnmaa
the
klia nleht.
"Mont nobln lord, I havo great reg- thin nentence wnn nmunuted to one of
your
honorn,
beheading
wan carried nut on
which
for
thankn
return
to
ion
CO.
Itefore going to the ncafrolil.
July
for thin your great civility: but I
h Almighty (Jod that I contlntio More gave nil hln fine clothen tn hln
In thn mind I nm In through hi
Jailer nnd on the nruffuld klued hi
In which
he tnadp a long execiillonpr and gave him A piece of
above Banks will
open
nppech lonicrnlng n to whether H gold, guying: "Thmi wit do me thin
wa criminal to tell one
own mind day n favor greater than ever any
when fairly and ntrnlghlly anked.
mortal can do."
Day
to
m.
When thn new wan brought to thn
Mont nf the evldem n that wan
king lie aat playing card at a table.
upon
wan hln correponden'-w ith a pertain man named Kliln r nnd
Looking at Ann. he nnld: "Thou are
Ihn Hlleiied
conversation that had th'- eniinp of Ihin man'n death," und
taken (.lace In tho tower between left the table In melancholy alate.

THAT men ai
In

1

i

themwlven Into all kind of horrible
fhapen. ami lliclr evil heada Went
dnillng thl way ami that. I law
one rntllcr alrike a man Jut under
Hip ear. Hp had lo pull It looie, but
took a frcih hold of the make nearer
ta head and aeeined none the wornp
for It.
"Now I law the rpaion for the
incond prieitn With feather wandn
Their duty wnn tn fool he thn nimke
by ntroklng It with the f, ni hern, nnd
prlcil.
to guide the
who often looked an If he wptp In o
tind
hlnn
e.
would
The
nnnken
train
try to toll and ntrlke, but Ihe tickling of the feather
make
would
them uncoil, und the prientn would
pick them up with about nn much
concern na nmnt people would pb k
UK a rope. Two of the nlinke iripl
were llttlo boy who could not have
been more loan elKbt yearn old. one
of tlieln danced with n burl miaki
bigger than hlmnelf. w hli h he had
Jo hold with both hand nn will nn
hln teeth to prevent it from gelling
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iliH' (edit iin M.liiilnlirntion "f
wlii.h U. to tln time luaniit ...lill''
nts fi aturc.
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ITIk ( otiMiili riililp nf n cloud, ivrn on
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The dipairoiin
no ul x.irictv.
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l.iuiKM I. IKK Ihp 'I'piiip uf Old
hnvp Ihih AliMiiii riiiii" wan n
ipmiIIk i f thin should
remnant.
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.n f. nt effort In "imt Iin'
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hlh In iik far TIIK INiKHTMNTY nf Vlllirn
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PoiIlM' will "Tin to keep Mitl.u on
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Tho weird nnd uncanny snake
duiup of the Hopi Indian
dein
scribed In u coinmiilili atlon tu the
typographic
at
im lety
National
Washington by Mine Marlon l Oliver, daughter of former Assistant
eiecretury of War llobert fhuw ou-

ter.

"The chief of the hurvcit priest
'n hia hand
a weird wind Itiatriiment, which
lie swung It sounded Ilk the angry
toughing wind of a atortn."
ho
write. "Other followed carring
rattle which made the sound of
fulling ruin; other had eara of corn.
raid- or if here hurl est emblpma.
denly I aaw a priest use ending the
ladder lending from Ihn snukc klva.
He wa cuvered with a long coat, nnd
carried a great bag. the content of
wriggled.
rtc
which writhed und
deposited hia hug of snakes under
the lepee-llk- e
altar. Just aa Ihe rays
of the selling sun el ruck the top
rung of the ladder, several wild fig-- .'
Now the ceremony
tire emerged.
began.
Crossing hand, they nwnyed
from east lo west with rye half- rinsed.
After about twenty motions
they burnt into
i hunt.
Koon aoine of the prleeia lagan to
look half hypnotised, and aang with
their eye fixed and heads bent.
"puddenly the pinging slopped and
the gnahe priest stood In line, simile
file, only every other prl"t had lila
hand on the shoulder of the one In
front of him and In the other hand
lurried a wund of eagle feathers.
Around they went, around Ih pliixa,
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FREEZER, COLD,

REFRESHING

AND

,

HEALTHFUL.
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MINUTES.
Thoroughly Well Made

Practical and Serviceable
Low Priced.

Easily Operated.
GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION

d

i

One

Quart Size.

Two Quart Size

$1.50
SI. 75

motion.

they passed the sllur they paused
and slumped twite on a board that
waa over a hole lo awaken the spirit lo hear their prayer.
The aecond time the priests passed Ihe nllar
I saw them pause,
but only when
they hail turned facing me did I r
alum the horror. Kvery other man
had
B'ltilnnliig live rattlesnake in
htg tuuutk! The auakaa
r curling
A
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There VfaslOne Little Tiling That Jeff Overlooked.
xan. u

I
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i

mirn

UVLMI

IMPORTATlQn

0

STOCK

LIVE
overnment

Maintains Strict

Breeding Purposes.
WiixliiiiKtoii, July 17. In oawi 'o
a breeder nf live stork and ucalrn
import a. nuiii.icr of animals fur
iiiin purposes r possibly a
.t, lin d Ixi 1, li.nir or ram for the
iprovcmcnt of your herd or f'nek,
will Ixi well to know that I ho I vil-

Kotiriiiiii'iit maintains a strict
poriihion, over Iho rmry of ouch
Hii 'lx ml ) till
country. Tho same
runny la exercised ovr deer,
o
uiH ur other pel
animals, which
ii'lti'i travelers eomoliinra wish to
" u In. nir us int 0r as mumcntos
their travels.
In cither ihko It will ha advisable
i I r
making a purchase or
space (or the animals on a
i.iit.liii until you have ascertained
i
what, requirements novum
I
of such annuals.
1'y iirt of rnnnnm tlm secretary of
tinulttiro la alien authority to
am h regulation ami lake aui h
.t aires ua lit- limy deem proper to
"Mill ihi' introduction or dissent
li

en-kii-

--

-

iiii.ii of uny rontaKious,

Infectious

communicable disease of animals
m ii ferritin country Inlo the I'nlt
Kt it, a.
I ' t
r such
authority, rrKUlntloi.a
I

.

tin.

(li'iMtttiic-ii

tin I

:iy

t

of

pirMiD

url,mt,iiliun--

in.lu1

rp-.-

r

niK

liiiimrtitllon of raltlc,
nml
r r.iiiniiuniM,
antl awliic, from
v p.irl of tho world rarvpl
Xor'h
no r. ,i, in mkI flint olil.iin from the
rit.iry of uKilculturo two .rmii.
:w of tliiav
upon prrainu-.i- i
to thn A nu rl in uniiil at the
rt of hlimiit will vnlltle the ir-- i
ii. I .iniiiiitlM to n rlcuruiut': the
ll r Will UttKUIC,
UUJ I l to lllKpCO- .ii, tluir re'iilon ami entry
u.i-- t
to otiatrvatlon In iiiiumiiiin,. .it
4i,. port of entry on the date pre- iii.nl fo rthflr arrival or at way
lino iluilntr three weika Inune.Hateiy
llowinx.
Thia leeway allows for
), v uniivolilnl'le ilelny, throuah bad
i ithrr or other causu. In the ateam-'- a
H' hcdulo.
tThr- aiiiimil quiirantlne ata(on
Hi. i.r.ntdi'd on the AUuntlc seaboard
r the porta of tloaton. New York
il l: ililiimrr for the dctrntlun ol
poileil at oik. Tho anlmnla lm lurt- regulation are enttle, shoep,
J p in tin
.in, mill other ruinlnanta, awlne,
t
rollle, ahefihrrd Or aheep
il aiiiiniila from parta of the world
her than North A merli n are null-- i
to t lila qiiaranline rmilatli.n.
Il
ihxoaan (U'velopa while the anl-,- i
ire di'talnid at the Qiinrnntlne
.l ull the nuner
la
permuted to
i. Him to ihtlr ultimate dinilnn- n in tlila rounlry.
All an. inula of the rlaea naiiH'd
.1
mhlih are aulJ-- t to both In- i
imn and (iiainntlne must be en- nd throuxh those porta.
i.
li

,

-

do.

i

f.ittli' from

Itrllaln, Ireland.

lm Chnnnol Islands lire hi td In
of thirty
fi.ii.inl loo fur a period
).k. If from other countries, et-- I
pi those of
North America, die
Is
ninety ilu a
.'iiniiulne period
I

I

lrat

I

i iinuiig
iroin uaio of aniiimeni.
Ii til l i and anlno from uny part of lite
It 'i.rlil. except North Am rH.i. are
of fifteen
fa .object In a nuarantlne

vs.

i

jJ

1

HQ,

eases, a nu.ubcr of which are unknown in thia country, any of which.
If Introduced,
would result In treat
loss to our live atoek Industry.
Persons Interested may obtain the
latest regulations (U- - A. I. Order 20'.),
effective. July I, 1M4. on application
to the chief of the bureau of animal
industry, department of uarkuHure,
WuxhiiiKtun, D, C.
HIIHH.N 1IANGEIIS.

Scrutiny Over Animals
Brought into Country for

--

Astto Ynii

wetc

J

-

iiinr nuininii

!

NRU V.

Nature. .lnn Tlim-lWartilmis Tlial
No AlluiiorfiMs tltlu-- Ian AN
iKnorp.
to
ford

I..;i;it

N.

1 coties
HIONAL
from the kidney
secretions. They
will warn
oU when thn kidneys are
weak. Well kidneys excrete a clear,
amber fluid. Weak kidneys send out
a lb. ii, pal,, and fuHiiiy, or a thuk,
red, lllniuclliiiK urine, full of sediment and Irreaular of passive.
li.WiiKIt KIiINAI, No. J comes
from tho buck. Hack pains, dull and
heavy, or eharp and acute, suKKent
weak kidneys and warn you of the
d iPKcr of dropsy, grnvel and Itricht'i
diHeasc.
In that cimo loan'a Kidney
I'HIi, have been
endorsed by thousands.
Here Is a stutcment of u

grateful user:

Mrs. K. K. Hood, eleven miles from
.inri.irty, X. M., aaya: "I have heard
I loans
Kidney
enoiiiih wild about
I'lil by one of my relatives to
me that this remedy Is of ureal
value. He vera I years a so when I was
visiting thia person, he told me he
had used Itoan'a Kidney I'll Is. Ill
trouble was pain In the back and
nllments, caused 'iy
other itlatn-aslni- r
his kidneys falling to do their work
as they should.
Moan's Kidney Tills
benefited him so much that 1 kno
liny are a fine kidney medicine."
con-Mnc- e
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Clerk of the I lt rit-- Court.
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Proposing an amendment of (to)
one, nf article five, of the
conaiiluiiou ol ibe aut of Now Mex
section

eM....

WANTF.D A pohllloii us housekeep"Housekeeper," cure
er.
Wrlio
Tho levelling Herald.

HELP WANTED
WANTKD Man to take Interest I"
good paying business with l:i(HI.O')
cash. Address P. O. I Si X 2H9. City.

mwj.-.JOHNS.

can llol'l.

lloTF.b

-- C

J. L. G0BE&

Rooms

1

and 20.

I W melt

Good

Ptiaa

133.

fie1alty.
P. U. liox (14.

4

4

fflc,. Hours:
mid
lu H

to If a. m.t 9 tci
m. I'liono 1070.

t

ARCANO

t

ti

SANTA

FE

TABU

TIME

4

Kffnetlve December
W

7,

Jill.

No. Claas.
Arrives. Depart
I Cat. Limited ....11:20a ll:loa
I Cat. K'xprea
7:0p 7:10a
T
Cal. Express ....10 lop ll:0lp
Cal. Past Uall....ll:sOp
(Thursday only:
II (Do Luxe
7.10a
S:00a
Ksi bound
1
Overland Express.
l:0l
I Eastern Kxpresa..
I'40p
:Up
4
Chlcsgo Limited., i 40p
7:0up
I K C.
Chi. Ex.. 7:;iu
l:4tp
(Wednesday only:
10 (Do Uixe
Map
l:0p
rkmilibound
101 El Paso
Mes E
11:10a

....

7:U

111
111
111

Paso Paaeenger
Pscns Valley F..
N orth bonne)
Prom Mr
El P T.lOa
Prom Kl Psso
I:tp

l:10a

rrwt

Pecoa Valley and Cot-of-

liiV.

4

4

T, J. JOUKJON,

OI'llt'K,

124 Gold Are., Corni

TluTd Ht,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
PhyiXcIana

W. M. SHERIDAN, IL D. ;
Practice Limited to

,
!

DIKE-ISE-

And
CoTTACE INN, 1120 North
pisEAsrs
skiw.
Hecoiid strict; Dellle Doolcy. Prop.
Home cooking u apeclalty.
Pleasant Hie WnMiTmiii ami Notruclu Tea
Administerod.
Balvaraan
rooms with sleepinif puri In s. Kvery
Cltltena' Dank Rulldlnf.
thing modern iinj lots of shade.
Albuquerque
lew Mealoe)

or tub

')"

Houses,
A. li. HHOItTLK, M. l,
PTa-0- (
UniMrd lo TuDrevwtigtt,
house.
RKNT
nioilcru
Foil
omce Hours, 10 to 11 a. nu
on Mrcct mr line; good barn, vines.
I'bono 1171.
Apply R. A. Klsiler, ui Kiaticr, Col
114 W West Central.
lsti.r & Co.
Albuquerque Banltarlum l'hone
FOR RENT

FOR

R--

a

Hooma.

For Sole Miscellaneous
?gQOr,ss,'-';
w

lllirli grade piano.
Couth llmh, plio c 1HD.

vvj
iJO

for iuitlng
FOR BALK Old pupcr
duwn cupels, etc. Call at Hcrull
olllce.

PERSONALS
sieai.lng.
FOR CAIil'Kt
furniture
and atove rspalrlug. W. A. Ouff,

phone

Fl

Phone

62--

holstering, refliiishing,
ing, tlU si'lng.
Ail work
A.

117 South

R.

liarila

Third.

tiaran-tee-

Oiu.n,
and R.
PI. ono 624.

Santa

J.

lave

I tarn

Dentists

T

t

iJtherS,

..

.
Defend

tiffation Delib- urdcr Officer and

kilt' ...
WOOdS.

DR. J,
ix iital sunn
Rooms 2 und 3, tlariie
O'Ricity's Drui
(Appolntmenls ma
i,

.

J"

Alalia

1

lust lions,, of repia- it,,,, i.i.l ii ,.' ian
lW) i, . w i.niiiii Jualicu of Iho
llariK tt HhU had called court to order
'ie ruse of Vi eni H.'iia va.
ArCR Jlct.i brulliers, J J. ill Dlaa
'-'
w hose name in Hot
liown, und involved In a
MM MS A

17-I-

C

"' A"(onl ". Vursaa
ojo Culicliiv, Rio Arrioa
,un,a re I'"1'1
Att0rEf' '' "'
llurtie

cah.net

making-- upinn t truss mak-

in

I'Immmi

RMTl'ltB - Rcpulrlng
,

I'll' king,

lUilfl

T. I'. TASSWi M D.
gpecluliat In
l:yo. far. Nomo and Tin
Capital City Uank Hull

III.

CRoWN
nnd

National Itank

kUsl4t

KCHt RKNT Largo room with board.
422 W. Maruuette.

l

TULL ft BAKES
Fyo, lJ.r. Not, Tb

IURS.
ft

FOR RKNT Fivo largo rooms for
liliht housckeeidng to one person
or In lulls, S17 8. liroudxuy.

HOOF PAINT.
WAN'TLD Every homo owner
Frio Curhon roof pslm.
hskn, last I years.
Dove
paint, 1 Kul. covers fiuO
fut.
F. Kelt tier, 4U3 West Ci ntiul.

Hie

i

,

I

..,,

Ajtst

die-Ar-

to uo
e't'.ps
N'oiHiis calletl the caae the
ii,l,.a ami
ready ICo.'lU4
xhooiiiiK-21 and 'il broito rs beirau
Thos.
w""' h"l' 'I ioMaiuly by one
i

Blacksmiths.
Olio HL'Ti'illNXON.
Four Bhoea. 1 00.

Ill

MONEY TO LO AN.

Nl

shots tired and Maxiinlli-ivelu- .
the liual lllliocont by- was nhot lii the Jaw. Rlvsra
n l ii. any li.J.ired
There are
,,i. u t iiiinoiH current aa to the
il. la brothers and thu causes
NeV 04 ihciu to sln.oi. one story
I loom 17 It that Ihey ur eon their way to
a Fv to kivm tbi insehes tip.
Ave

,

West Lead.

oV(j'LTt)ANiJ

iMiuTW,

household goods und livestock without romoval,
Nrtea bought and gold.
I'nlon Loan Co., room II, over First
National bank. Phone 1211

AY0R OF RICHMOND
PH' BIDS DEFIANCE TO
NAVAL OFFICERS

rv,

POi T CAI

TYPEWRITERS.

class

Richmond,
d
Va
J.tly li.
today I.e. ..me il rliy of refute
W
dem rieis from Ibe nuy ov order
f M,v"r Aluslie, Who told I.lcuten- 111 fi0' 1 lint II. E.
Furious. L'. 8. N. In Jus- "' ""
FOR HALF Oliver typewriter, good
j lict. Cliri. chfield'a
curl that the
aa new, UV00.
j wet Hold. Phone
Kl' hiiio'i'l poiae soul, I ti,.,r arrnsl
144.
' M....,i..
(,
until
the lieutenant's
.
...- ulcsnlt ' h ui"" to iloiernor Kmart thai aail- Why worry whoa
'holllllled', Wna
llorji.d want
Work ors oi, leave Wi re
4 will dti IL
nn.l npoluKlxcd for. Jus- llutbtir
toe I'riili bfii Id ordered three al
ALL KINDS, bath new and secondhand, bought, oi Id. rented and
Albuquerque Typewriter
Phono 144. 121 W. Uold.

.

f.

;

4

with flno aharlo trees, flno lawn,
4
eto.
house, perfectly mod
ern. flno shade and lawn; near
in. Al biirguln.
Flno cor. lots. West Conl Ave. 4
4 room house. West Iron Ave.,
Trice, ll.r.oo.
All kinds of terma.
I I HF. 1NSI RANCK
4
M'.INICY TO
UUNUAIt'fct RKL lCbTATK

Boarding Hoases.

l:4a

;!

avenue; modern, l."i 00.
Mll HAIJi
Iiouko on a flue corner
near In at a bargain: modern

def-tLS- O

mi
eras

A

room house, HiKhlands, 110.
room house; ei.sl Haxcldino

T11K

Rid jr.

Kpeclal attention given to diseases of
the Nose, Throat and I.iiiik. Diseases of W'om.'ll. Venereal Diseases,
and Nervous Disorders Electricity,
Hpondvlo-tberpy nnd other modern
method employed.

ve III II

General Auctioneer
Mooer-hoi- d

4

30 guest

ArUo.ni.

DR. CHAS. A. FRANK

A. McRAK.

Chicago Mill 4 lumber Co
General Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette Phone 8

Oceun-lo-iiiea-

Oceun-to-Ocea-

t

4

Ameri-

li
Heuihiuurtcre
Highway tourists. Modern
sorvlec
Dining
room
throughout.
unequalled. Fine thado and lawn.

4

n

(tl'I'LIEl

w

4

w

iho

Alil.oNA

r

R.

D)lt Itr AT
Furnished, one
apart
nient, modern. IIS.
apurtmcnt, mod- tne
em. in.
One
tent hnuso. 111.
J. II. l'KAK
611 W. CotttraL
I'lione 8K.

4

4

4

Holl.rook,
rooms, modern;
tourists' lieadiiuurtera; daily road but
l!l c. 210 W. Hllvor, letim; guides furnlnhed to points ot
K.MPLUVMKNT
P. O. liox 73. Phone a.'4. Carpen- Interest; dining room In connection.
ters, 14 day; laborers. 11.75 to 12. sll.
BA.NTA FE The Monteiuma Hotel,
American plan; aer'lce first elf as.
WANTED.
electric lights, at earn heat, telephone
WANTKD Ford car. Must be cheap In every room, fc pec la I attention to
See Petersen, Quli kel auto part lea.
for cash.
Anti, Co.
1IOTKL. COM lid The new commerRuro-peucial hotel of Albuquerque.
WANTKD Hneehuni.-stove; must
plan; first (lass cafu und buffet
be good nnd rheop. Address WinI'nder new management. Headquarter, euro Herald.
n
Highway.
ters

4)1

Chairman,

4

DIRECTORY.

UT.

tt)H ItKNT.
Btoro room, ( eniral Ave., bo
tAoen Third and Fourth .Sis.
iiioderr brick house,
CI 9 N. Y. avo., 122. uO; water
house. Fifth nnd Mar
quetto Ave; modern, I J 7.1.0.
!ioiic, 311 No. Fifth
St.; modern, 123.00.

SOUTHWEST.

OF

HOTELS

SITUATION WANTED.

Htr-hulill-

WM. W. McCLELLAN,
Kecretary,

4

John M. Moore Realty Co.

1

I.OC1.-- J

Dunbar Bargains

Fire, Auto, Plate Glass, Liability, Burglary, Accident,
Health, Life, Livestock.
MONEY TO LOAN- All kinds of Eeal Estate and Investments on Easy Terms

meeting of thu Democratic Couno
Committee of tho county of
hereby culled to meet on
Friday evening, July 17th, 1911, at
a o'clock, at the office
of Win. W.
McClullan, No. 121 North bird Ht.,
Plasterer and Contractor
Albuquerque, for the purpose of calling primaries to elect delegates to
ALL WORK CCAH Vli;i:i
Ihe county convention, to be held on
(all 377 W. llajcldlno Are.
a oaie to do selected by thia Committee, for the piirin.se of nominating candidates for thn State Ialsla.
Iurs and a Probate Judge, and a:ao ;
44
for the purpose of naming delegates
to tne state Convention to bo held In :: LUMBER & BUILDERS
tnta city cm August 17 next, for tho
I
nomination of a candidate for conWboloaale and ItrtaiJ
gress and a State Corporation ComAlbuquerque Lumber Co.
missioner, and to transact ii h other
2J NorU, fvat btree
businesa aa may be brought before
tne committee.
All Democrata are rnrdlallv Invit
ed and expected lo ottend, advise
c. ii. rnwni, m.
and participate ill Ilia dvl.luruUona
it. o.
OMliMipathU- - KH1aluit.
of lite commit toe.
I treat all curublo (iiseases.
Duted July IS, 1914.
OftUe
Btern Rldg.
"bopas
Iy order of
and 126.
A

ty

Three Dimes

Three Times

e e
e e

INSURANCE

iu:un mi.h.

co-it- s

Land-mout-

Three Lines

KH'NTV

OTI.HM

r

Evening Herald Want Ads

n

NOTICE.
TO

Coir, T

'

ei

(s'cal)

GT Tie

O- T-

Re it Resolved by the legislature ol
Following is Ihe t"xt of amendthe Stale of New Mexico:
That Hecilon Ono of Article Five ol
ments proposed to tho constitution ol
or the State or New
New Mexico, which are to be voted the Constitution
Mexico, be amended so as t ' read as
on at the coming generul election In follows:
November;
Article V.
Heel ton 1.
Tho executive depart
Joint ItOMilutlon o. 12,
hall consist of a governor,
mcnt
Joint Resolution Providing for the llcuter.unt
governor,
secretary ot
Amendment of Article VIII. of the state, state auditor, state treasurer,
Constitution of the Ktale oi New attorney general, superintend" nt ol
Mexico, Untitled
"Taxation and public Institution and commliwloner
H. Hub.
Revenue."
B. J. It.
No. or fof) public lands, who shall oe
12; Filed March 15. 1D1J.
elected for the term of two yearn beHe it Resolved by the Leglnluturo ol ginning on tho first day of January
the flute of New Mexico:
next after their election.
That Artlclo VIII. of tho Constitu
Km h officers snail.
after having
tion of the Hluto of New Mexico, enti-tl- served two consecutive terms, bo In"Taxation and Revenue," ho and eligible to hold nny state olfice for
the same hereby s uuit'iidod ao ua to two yours thereafter.
read aa follow a:
Tho officers of tho executive department, except tho lieutenant govArtMo VIII.
ernor, shall during their ternm i.f
Taxation ami Itovcnuc.
reside nnd keep the public recSection ! Taxes levied upon tangible properly shnll bo In proportion ords, books, papers and seals of oflo the value thereof, and taxes shall fice at the sent of government.
bo equal and uniform upon subjects
of taxation or the samo Insa.
Sec. S. Tuxes levied upon real or In the rilstrb't Court of the County
of Sandoval, Slate of New Mexico.
personal property for elate revenue
shall not exceed four mills annually Tho Alias Realty Development, Investment and Tltlo Company
on each dollar of the aasessed Valua
vs. R. L. liavls.
tion thereof except for tho support
No. S27.
of the educational, penal and charitable institutions of the state, payment To tho above named IVfcndant:
You are hereby notified that suit
of the state debt und Interest thereon; nnd the total annual tax levy up- has been coniiiieiicei! ngainxt you In
the liiHirlct court. Sandoval county,
s
on such property for nil state
exclusive of necessary levies for stole of New Mexico, wherein tho
the state dent ahull not exceed ten same Is now peudlnij nnd Is numbered 327. Tho object of said suit
mills.
Hec. S. The property of the I'nited Is to ipnet title to lund in Precinct
,
Hl.'iti-sthe state and nil counties, 14, Sandoval county, state of New
towns nnd cities and school districts, Mexico, bounded north J. Racu Kst.,
foothills, west nieiiila, suilih J.
and other municipal corporations, enet
und to remove a (loud
public libraries, community dlK'hcs Miller
and all laterals thereof, all church on ntitle of said property by reason
claim adverse to plaintiff that
property, al properly used for edu- of
you have.
cational or charitable purposes, ail
I'nlesa you enter your appearance
cemeteries not used or held for
In
cauao on or before the Huh
or corporate profit, and all bond, daysaid
of August, 1I4, Judgment by
of the state of New Mexico, slid ol default will be
rendered against you.
the counties, municipalities and d I- Plaintiff's attorney
Is Felix liucu, Alnflict
thereof shall be exempt from buquerque, N. M.

In the I'nited Hi. Mrs Court for the
Oistrict of New Mexico.
taxation.
No. 173. in K.Uity.
Pec. 4. Any public officer making
I'nited Mates of America,
nny profit out of public monies or
I 'In I tit ( f .
using the same for any purpose not
vs.
authorised by law, shall be deemed
Frank A. Ilubbell, tho unknown guilty of a felony, and shall bo punheirs of losefa Itnia. and nil un- ished aa provided
by
law and
known owners or claimant of In- frhull '.e dis'itiiillfied
lo hold pubor
or
land
in
to the trait
terests
lic office.
All public
monies not
known us the Pujariln lirunt.
In
invested
Interest bearing seI) fondants.
curities shall be deposited in national
Notice Is hereby given that in pur- banks In thia state or In banns oi
suance and by virtue of a decree In trust companies
Incorporated undei
Ihe above entitled cause and In It
laws of the state and tha Interest
court, Hun. William the
derived therefrom shall lie applied ill
H. Pope. JuiIkc, presiding duted July
the manner prescribed by law.
xth. A. 1). 1DM. and an order of sale
Hi, fl. The legislature may exempt
of Ihe real estate included in auid from
taxation properly of each head
final decree, and described therein. of a family
to tho amount of two
In an Id cause and by sold court, lo
hundred dollars.
no directed a special muster to ic
Ker. (. Lands held In large tracts
appointment of said court In said ahull
not be aa essed for taxation nl
'
final
any lower value per acre then thn)
I. Ihe undersigned special master, lands
of tho same character or qualIn chancery, will sell at put. lie sale, ity and
sliiiilnrlc situated, held In
to the highest and beat bidder for smaller tracts. The plowing of land
cash, at lh front door of the court hull not be considered
as adding
house of tho county of Ilcrimlillo, In value thereto for the purpose of luxAlbiniuer'iue, la the cou.ity of
ation.
and In the smto and district
No execution ahull Issue
riec. T.
of New Mexico, on the 20tu day of upon any Judgment rendered against
August, A. II. 1914, at I lie hour of
of county commissioners
11 o'clock, noon, of that day, all and the board
any county, or again! any Incorsingular tho following real estate, or
porated
city, town or village, school
and all the right, title and Intercuts
or board nf education, or
of Ihe said defendants, and each of district
against any officer of any county. Inthem. In and lo the said teal proper- corporated
city, town ur village,
ty, more particularly
described as
district or board of education.
follows, to wit:
A
tract of land school
known as Ihe PuJ.irlto (lrunt. lying iipon any Judgment recovered against
and being In the county of llemalil- - him in his official rapacity and for
to. In the state nnd district of New which Ihe county. Incorporated cil,
achool
district or
Mexico, and heretofore confirmed by town or village,
tho court of private land claims, or board of education, la liable, but thn
so n ui'li thereof us may be necessary same ahull be paid out nf the proto maim tho sum or three, hundred ceeds of a lax levy a a other liabiland twenty-on- e
dollars and twenty-elsh- t ities of counties, Incorporated clues,
cents ($121.
together with towns or vlllagca. achool dial rids or
Iho eneia Incurred, and to b incurred boarda of education, and when so colIn thia au It, Including the rosts of lected shall be paid by the county
making' thia sale, under said decree treasurer to tho judgment creditor.
Tho terms and conditions of thia
Proposing an amendment of (t.i)
ante are as follows. Hint la to say:
Huld salo o be conducted and made section two nf
article ten of the
according to tha rulca and practice constitution of the elate of New
of, and subject to confirmation by Mexico.
(rf. Sub. a. J. rt. No. 10;
this court, and In satisfy (he amount nied March It,. Itll):
due and tho roata under said decree, He It Resolved by the Legislature ol
and aa specified above In thia notice.
the Btute of New !:ico:
The proceeds of tho nlo of said
That Kectlon Two of Article Ten
property are to be paid Into the reg- of thn Constitution nf the Htate ol
istry of said court to be lioed in autlw. New Mexico be amended ao a to
rying the said sum of U21.2!), and read ai follow:
the
ArU.-laforesaid.
X.
county
All
Section i.
officers
John it. mcFse.
shall bo elected for a term of two
Special Master.
years,
Dated July II. 114.
and artrr having served two
consecutive terma. ahall he Ineligible
to
Phone I, Bd Darn.
W. mpper.
hold any county offlee for two
vearg thereafter.
for first class hack aud Carriage
W. I Trln-blCo.

Thn deiifrtftient of Avrlculttire re- report
Ives periodically official
E nin varloiia foreign rountrlea run- inlnif romlltloiis as regiirda ell-nc- e
i
Communlcablf,
of certain
of live stock. These enable the
t
agriculture
to determine
cn iry of
.ijiitrles from which certnln animals
nn not be Imported without dun- r to tho live stock of the I'niied
No permits are granted for
Hie.
iportiitlonu
from such countries.
listance. owlnif to prevalence ol
...
dleense and other
lunmunlcaole dlKoases In countries
f the f'lrt World and Hoii'h America,
fit pnrlnt Ions nf rattle, aheep, other
hinliinnts and awlne have for aev
years been for bid den from
untiles ether than Orcnt rrltaln
'id North America.
This work la
HaralJ want.
lined to exclude, conimuiilcubla Uls- - dimes.
H

all

rlmply ask for a kidney remedy gel
lion's Kidney I'llls I he same that
Co.,
Mrs. Hood had.
Props., Iluffalo. N. Y.

,

By "Bud" Fisher.
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STOVES AND RANGES

3 PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS

.

There will be Two Matinees at The Crystal, 221 So. 2nd
St., every day at 2:30 and 3:30.

"

Weit Central Atcbm

318

CRYSTAL TODAY
221 South Second

Licensed Motion Pictures
MiiMimv

BOOKBINDERS

Mglita at

lM

RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.
t

C. T.

ITM

lilltrXTOU

YLMr It.
t .MH Apalatnnt.

I'hune

f.

11

4th St.

IikmI

Ai.nrgi'Kngi'K wkathkii
!l Ivium nihil at

S

morning:

Hi in

.
Maximum.
Minimum, f.'.
iUnKi'. :h.
At
o'Nmk, "J.

,

H

K.imt

lnilii.

I'Hrlly

i

louily.

lluintall.

.00

inrh.

TIIIXtiH T

each box of Nadine Face
box of
powder a
Nadinola Talcum Powder.

WOltllY AIMil'T
by whlih any
innirra inn bp uhimI to fnliirgv
lu'KillVfn baa brrn putonfd.
An

nt

C3TO

A

Kim

tulw

CO.

allai-hmrn-

uhlrh

miliiiurnril
Invcntril.

307 West Central
Phone 7S9

t

muter

hiatcr

la almimt
when In u

fold,

A NICE LINE OF KIMONOS

75c to $2.50

i'

lonl ajothet to prepare the tonic;
you mn get from any drug atuie a
fuming
and Wednesday,
bottle of "Wypth'a Huge and
July
World lllni
ami Hind.
Sulphur Hair llemedy," ready to
u
In live Heels,
Thla can olwaya lie diHndeil
t u'a l
-upuu to bring bark the natural color.
UTK.,,
thM'knraa and luatro of your hulr and
Mhiwi at M:IS and 0:10.
remove rtan.iruir. (top acuip tuning
X
Prprc.
In
and fulling hair.
ltalr
'Kvrrybody uaea "Wypth'a" Huge
and HUphur becauae It durkena ao
naturally and rvrnly that nobody enn
t.nilinn (iciitniiir'l Day" at C'aml tell It hua been applied. Vou aimdy
laninen a aimnitH or ai.fl briiah with
l!rook.
I
Hylt'ilcr Miralinl, trramin-ul It and draw thla throuan the hair.
Viilpnrlii riiuniy, whi In town todtiy. taking one ainul) atiand at a time,
by morning the gray turn haa rtla- Mr. Mlriiluil'ii honiw In In Ln Lunaa
appeared, and after another appll- A. Fil ls" her, Innuranre and rpAl
vuiioii i
ovauiii uiij
lei.iii. man. him rrlurned from Ln and aiipeara gloaay, luiUuua iiain
and
AtiKi'b'N, wlit re he waa riillrd on court abundant.
.
bun In
K. K. Hum- InMiilon Ptiiiprinti-ntlcnurn of lh' H.inU Fr-lt(Imnilc GOLDEN RULE'S BIG
aniHion. him Kona to
klihmtia on a SALE ATTRACTS CROWDS
hiiHiiiem trli.
OF SHOPFERS TO STORE
T. J. Uullfnylti, fornipf aaaimant to
th MHte Ir.ivclina iiuditor ami now
The crow da attending the Aral two
liK'iiti'd In 1
Cruora. la In (hp tity daya of the big midaummer aale at
fur a. few dnya.
the (lolden Hole Pry tlooda Co. more
ntteat to thn popularity of thla More
(
J. Ilayilpn hna rrturnrd from with
people of AHiU'uerilie
ppk
it Hi rep
Miration bunt on the Kvery the
waa crowded with
Pi co and In Hoiorro uml a nmln al huyera departmnet
all
yeaterday and to
hin p..Ht at the K. L. Wuahburn Co. day. Aal largehourr
culpa of titra clerl.il
lra. K M.ihurnni and three hll- - had been ailed and all uf tha ilerka
j
rtren left on N'n. J for fullfornlu. were kept buay.
The Hidden Kule hua Inaugurated '
Thry will upend the remainder of the
an nmrr at
iKrun 1'tirK and Han Ita practice of doping the alore from
12:3" to J 3d each day during July
IXego.
nt:d Auguat.
Thla glvea the t lerka
Iteaiilar meetin of Harmony Imlae a inuplp of houra rem In the heat of!
N'i. 1. I. O. (. K.. at t o'clock tonlcht. the day and ample lima to go to their!
There will be Work In the aecond de-- ! homea for their noonday lunch. Hpp.
tree. All membern are urged to tie ial bnrgulna are bping announced by
proaent.
Vlaltlng brothera welcome. Ihp tloldpn ltule for each day during
It. A. 8Ui Irft lat night for nrnnt thia week, and there wid be more
rminty. where he la nuperlntendlni hargaina all next week.
mining operatinna on the I.ucky Hill
mine near Hnynrd.
lie wna aeeoin-piiniP- HOUSEHOLD PROFESSOR
by Mra. Hiali and ami. FrmKl.
FOR UNIVERSITY OF N. M.
who will appnd thu real of the aum-nie- r
r

House Dresses $1 to $3
THINK OF IT, you could not have them made for

that amount

Laces of all Kinds
at GREAT REDUCTION. See them and save money

!

i)

i.em

fur

Imth

tompli'iily
li.n Iipvii

i

S

JtWtlEM

THE MODEL Co.
A. D.

Miaa Margaret Uleaaon
of luwa
City, Iowa, hua btn appointed head
of the department of houeehold ecu- "ul.. pnaneil throuah here early iionilia at the I'niverally uf
New
They
today.
nil
arrived In the Mexico and matron of llukona, tha
I
f 4 o'rloi k thla morn-Inx- . wumvn'a dormitory.
ni'lKhhnrhood
Miaa tilvatmn la a graduate uf the
The whvdiile today waa atraiahi-eni'- d
out, nil tral-running on lime. 1'niveraily tit Chicago and hua dona
poalgraduate Work there, at Colum- The Alb(iqiieriiie Poultry aamicli-liolla and at the l'niverty of Iowa-- '
cam to no ileiialon laat night at The
department of houarhold
Ita nippllng In the t'nmmerrlal il't i Uoiniia la a new one
at the I'nlver-ailon the quiHitlon of Joining with the
The courae will Include, cookaiate fair management In the poul- ing, aewing, houarhold aanitation.
try exhibit.
The nawH'iation noma houa
planning. houav dei oration
tune ago derided to hold an Inde- and furniahing. and houaphold feu-- ,
pendent ahow during fair week. An- iioinii a geneiallv, with truinlng in
other meeting la to bp held lit the of- keeping uccounta and markillng.
fice of Herretary Tom Ulnk.rl. or thn
fair a!" lailon. Hunday. at which DATES SET FOR TWO
time It la hoped to decide the

When we say Better Shoes we mean the sort of Shoe 3
that are not met with everywhere we mean Shoes that
were chosen by experienced eyes, with the greatest care
as to style and quality. Take our Men's $2.50, $3.50 or
$4.00 Shaes and match the values elsewhere, if you can.
Take our Women's $2.00, $3.00 or $3.50 Shoes and duplicate the values at other stores, if you can. Take our
lines of Shoes for Boys, Girls and little Childrci. and sec
how much better they are than the sort of Shoes that
are usually offered you at the same prices.

'

-

y.

YOU KNOW

F. Crollott

Best Mountain Wood
GALLUP COAL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMBALMER.

in any quantity

Ill VtT

Phone 912

TROTTER

I'liuuc

lay

It

1,1. A U

TO UUUnCRIBKBS
your atranloi
you tall to

rt

papar, call

POSTAL TELKdRAFH
COM Pi NT, rilO.VE II.

or ultflit, 672.

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
v

Wclldrhin
and Irrigation Plants

Wclldrillinjr,
ly M.in
the

ln..i
Jl

UIMi.MII.LS.

III), i, 'l

W.4H

tf

tilt
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Better Shoes for Men
$2.50 to $5.00
Better Shoes for Women
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Our Summer Models ard ready for your inspection and
we want you to come to ses why we say "Better Shoes."
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SAND AND GRAVEL .

20 to 50 per cent redaction on Diamonds, Jewel-ry- ,
Watches, Silverware,
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